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Freelance photographer Leonard Johnson displays the lat .. t addition to hi. collection 01 political button._ 
Donated buttons recapture tumultuous '60s 
By Michele Eskin. 
StaHWriter 
Leonard Earl Johnson, a New Orleans photographer and 
native of !iouthero lIIinois , donated a large collection of 
political buttons 10 the University Museum Wednesday in the 
name of Sen. Paul Simon. 
Johnson wrote for KA, an " underground" student 
newspap.!r at sru-c in the 1960's . He began the col1ection 
while attending the University. Johnson said he saved the 
buitons because he realized he was living in a historical era . 
·· It 's very hard to find such items because people don 't keep 
them -they throw them away." Johnson said. 
The col1ection, which spans more than 20 years and conta ins 
about 200 buttons, covers controversial issues such as !be 
Vietnam War, '-be civil rights movement and drug use. The 
col1ection also i.1Cludes two china pipes bearing !be faces of 
Richard Nixon and Spiro Agnew. 
Items range from a rare "Goldwater m '64'" pin to a 1986 
"Save American Industry and Jobs Day" pin. 
The Vietnam War affected Johnson profoundly . 
"People thot I knew went to Vietnam and didn 't come home. 
People I knew went to Canada and Australia . I think that's . 
pret ty sel( -explana tory," he said. 
Johnson was and continues to be interested in politics. 
See BUTTONS. Page 5 
University, 
airline 
sign pact 
By Todd Mounce 
Student Writer 
The University and United 
Airlines Inc. have signed a 
formal agreement that 
guarantees some a via tion 
management internships "'i th 
!be airline. 
President John C. Guyon and 
United Airlines Chairman 
James J . Hartigan signed !be 
agreement Wednesday during 
ceremonies at United ' s 
executive offices in Chicago. 
The program is designed to 
boost job prospects for 
graduates of the University's 
aviation flight and 
management program and 
will begin in !be fal1 . 
" It 's an example of how 
industry and education can 
work toge!ber," said Harry G. 
Mil1er, dean of the School of 
Technical Careers , which 
offers the aviation program. 
" 't's going to be an exceilent 
partnership. " 
In the a greem ent , the 
University and United pledge 
to enhane" the flight tra ining 
and aviation management 
currk ulUm and to boost the 
recruitment of women and 
minoritil"S. 
Repres<ontatives ("'lm !be 
University and United plan to 
visit high schools in 
metropolitan, suburban and 
rural areas to promote 
aviation-related careers. 
Five to 15 ftrst-semester 
students in aviation 
management will be chosen to 
participate in !be program. 
There are about 300 students in 
aviation management. 
Training wil1 include a 
semester of work at United's 
flight training center in 
Denver, Colo. 
John Bauserman, training 
manager at !be flight tra ining 
center in Denver, said !be 
University and United already 
See PACT, PIg. 5 
Guyon asks faculty to help trim spending 
By Jacke Hampton 
Stal1Wnter 
President John Guyon wants 
the faculty to heJp him trim 
$3.3 million from the budget 
through reduced spending on 
maintenance and equipment 
purchases . 
Guyon likened his ahility to 
predict exactly what effects 
the cuts would ha"e on the 
University to " looking into a 
This Morning 
Parking lots 
closed today 
-Page 5 
Former SaJuki 
captures the gold 
- Sports 12 
SUnny, to. 
crystal ba ll ." The best way to 
save $450.000. which was cut 
from the utilities budget, 
would be to hope for a mild 
winur, he said. 
The latest budget also cuts 
SJ.5 mill ion in equipme~t 
purchases and SJ.3 mill ion in 
support costs. 
He asked for the faculty 
senate's advice and counsel in 
determining what spending 
Undergrad votes 
on panels eyed 
- Page 3 
cuts to make in those general 
areas. 
"These reductions can be 
modified during the internal 
budgeting process," he sa id. 
" I'd like to arrange a meeting 
wi th the grad council and 
executive committee soon . We 
have a little less than two 
months todo it. " 
The senate 's executive 
committee has scheduled a 
meeting a t 2 p.m. Wednesday 
to discuss the budget and 
possible elimination of !be 2 
percent plan, a five-year plan 
for raising faculty salaries by 
reducing the number of faculty 
members. 
Gov. J ames R. Thom~~~n 
signed an appropriations, ' .1 
Wednesday that provides SI06 
million for the University, $2 
million less than it received 
last year, $16 million less t"an 
it asked for and 53.3 million 
less than !be legislature ap-
proved . 
Poindexter: Reagan didn't know of diversion 
WASHINGTON CU PI ) -
Former national security 
adviser John Poindexter 
testified Wednesday he never 
told President Reagan about 
!be diversion of Iran arms 
sales profitl> to Nicaraguan 
rebels because he wanted tn 
insulate Reagan from political 
embarrassment. 
Even though he believed 
Reagan w<>uld have approved 
!be diversion to keep the 
Contra force alive, Poindexter 
said : " I made a very 
Panel reacts 
-Page 6 
deliberate decision not to ask 
the president so that I could 
insulate him from the decision 
and provide some future 
deniability for him if it ever 
leaked out." 
"The buck s tops here with 
me," Poindexter said in his 
first appearance before !be 
select House-Senate com-
mittees investigating !be Iran-
Contra scandal. 
Puffing on his pipe and 
peering at the 26 panel 
members through trifocals, 
Poindater also said he did not 
discuss !be diversion project 
with anyone but Ll. Col. Oliver 
North, who engineered ':he 
foreign policy affair. 
"To my knowledge, Colonel 
North and I were !be only ones 
See POINDEXTER, Plge 5 
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Newswrap 
world/nation 
Iran says it wants to seize 
U.S. warships for own use 
Oy United Press International 
Iraq said its warplanes Cew more than 375 miles to attack a 
major Iranian offshore oilfield in the southern Persian Gulf 
Wednesday, and Iran said it wanted to seize American warships 
to use them in its navy . An Iraqi military spokesman in Baghdad 
said Iraqi jets launched a " destructive attack" on Iran's Rostam 
oilfield, 90 miles east of Qata:·, at 2:30 a .m . Wednesday and 
returned safely to their bases. The shipping insurers L10yds of 
London said it received information that Iraqi warplanes, 
refueled in mid-air, reached the southern gulf and attacked 
Iran's Sassan Gilfield, 15 miles south of the Rostam field. 
Officials accused of poor testing ::! Chernobyl 
MOSCOW (UP!) - Six officials on trial for the Chernobyl 
nuclear disaster have been accused of a llowing a pourly planned 
test that led to the explosion of the reactor, a SovieL newspaper 
reported today. " Neither was it (the test) seriously ,>repared but 
was entrusted to incompetent people," the Muscow News 
reported, citing evidence presented a t the trial. 
France: Iranians keeping embassy 'holed up' 
PARIS (UP!) - A diplomatic dispute between Iran and 
France escalated Wednesday with Paris charging Iran bad the 
French consul "holed up" inside the embassy in Tehran and bad 
kept other employees from leavir.g the country. A government 
spokesman said the Iatesl incidents in a growing crisis, dubbed 
"the war of the embassies" in the French press, bad put a year-
old attempt at normalizil1!l relations with Iran " on the back 
burner. " 
Europe coalition proposes tax 'harmony' 
BRUSSELS, Belgium (UP!) - The European Community's 
executive commission Wednesday proposed a harmonization of 
certain taxes between th., 12 member nations as a major step 
I toward achieving a single community-wide market. " A single 
market in which people would be free to go where they like, to 
buy whai they like without having to fear the taxman at the 
frontier, " a Commission document said . " No customs checks, no 
fiscal controls." 
U.S. wants facts behind Pakistan nuclear plan 
WASHINGTON ( UP!) - The State Department urgently 
sought an explanation from Pakistan Wednesday for an alleged 
plot to export materials illegally from the United States that 
could be used to develop a Pakistani nuclear bomb. Department 
spokesman Charles Redman said the administration is " taking 
seriously our responsibilities" under a law that could require a 
cutoff of U.S. aid to Pakistan if lhecharges a re proven true . 
, ,I . Deaver perjury trial delayed for jury selection 
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WA~HINGTON ( UPI) - The perjury trial of former White 
House aide Michael Deaver was delayed Wednesday while a 
federal a ppeals court considered whetherJ'ury selection s hould 
be opened to the public. U.S. District Ju ge Thomas Jackson 
decided to postpone the proceedings until the controversy was 
resolved and apologized to the jury for the delay. Jury selection 
was expected to continue la ter in the day. 
FAA opens special Delta safety investigation 
WASHINGTON ( UP!) -The Federal Aviation Administra tion 
has opened a special inspection of Delta Air Lines following a 
recent series of dangerous incidents involving Delta jets, sources 
said Wednesday. One agency source who asl<ed not to be iden-
tified said the special inquiry focuses , to a certain degree, on 
human factors and that it is expected to be announced within 24 
hours. "The FAA is expected to announce shortly a review of 
Delta's training procedures, navigation techniques and other 
operational matters as a result of a series of mcidents," the 
source told United Press International. 
Women favor abstinence with AIDS threat 
NEW YORK (UPl) - Almost balf of single America" women 
are abstaining from sex with new partners because of AIDS 
while only 28 oercent of men are adopting the same approach, 
accordi"" to 'results of a new survey released Wednesday. 
" Women have alwayS been a bit more cautious when it comes to 
sex OC'C8use they have been indoctrinated with the belief they are 
more vulnerable, they are the ones who get pregnant," said 
Shirley Zussman, a sex therapist who reviewed the recently 
completed study. 
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Prof urges investigative journal F-senate to eye 
committee votes 
by undergrads 
to study common world language 
By Jack. Hampton 
StaHWritBt 
Lionel Bender, a professo. 
in the anthropology 
department, wants to start a journal to study the 
possibility that a single 
language existed among 
early humans. 
Bender will suggest a plan 
for the journal when he 
attends an international 
workshop on linguistics July 
:1.8-30 at Stanford University. 
Working among six teams 
of scientists, each studying a 
major world lanFuage 
family, Bender will he on a 
team studying the Afro-
Asiatic family. 
Although the Afro-Asiatic 
family primarily deals with 
languages associated with 
Southwestern Asia and 
Northeastern Africa, Bender 
said he is most interested in 
similarities a mong a ll 
language families . The Afro-
As iatic family includes 
Arabic, Hebrew. Berher, 
Hausa , Somali and severa l 
other languages. 
Some words appear in 
similar form with si milar 
mea ning in language" that 
are otherwise distinct, he 
Lionel Bender 
said. 
"This is especially tmp of 
words used to describe body 
parts," he said. "This has 
always been a puzzle: Do 
these words go bad: to the 
original languagt of 
mankind?" 
Although the idea that a 
single language once existed 
in the past has been "pooh-
poohed" by the scientific 
community, Bender said, 
recent fi ndings have lent 
some support to this theory. 
An article by Stephen Jay 
Gould. a biologist interested 
in .)3leontology, suggests the 
entire human race can be 
traced to a group of a few 
thousand people who lived in 
Africa 100,000 to 200,000 
years ago. 
"U so, tIiis would make it 
easier to understand why 
tbese similar words show up 
in many languages," he 
said. "The wC'"kshop will be 
an ideal time to suggest 
starting a journal on the 
world language question 
because there will be experts 
there in the study of all the 
language families of the 
world." 
Harvard, Columbia, Yale, 
the Smithsonian Institution, 
University of Chicago, 
University of Pennsylvania 
and Penn State will be 
represented as well as 
universities in Australia , 
West Germany and Holland. 
" It 's a pretty impressive 
list and I'm exited ahout 
being invited." he said. '" 
expect it is preliminary to a 
number of larger un -
dertakings. " 
The workshop is being 
funded by a National Science 
Foundation grant. 
By Jaek. Hampton 
51aIIWriter 
The faculty senate will decide in September whether to retain 
students as voting members of the undergraduate education 
policy committee. 
An attempt to amend a resolution and allow students to serve 
only advisory roles on the committee was defeated nine to eight 
Tuesday. 
The resolution allows two Undergraduate Student 
Organization representatives to vote on committee business. 
That committee began overseeing the general education 
program after the general education council was dissolved last 
spring. 
The senate agreed to have separate votes on two issues related 
to the committee. One proposal will allow the committee to 
assume the business of the general education council per-
manently. Tbe other will allow the USO to have two voting 
representatives on the committee. The committee, comprised of 
faculty members, makes recommendations on all matters which 
affect undergraduate policy. 
While the views and ojlinions of the students were generally 
welcomed by the senate, a few members were opposed to the 
idea of giving student representatives a vote. Most said they 
were opposed her, use of poor attendance by students, said 
Marvin Kleinau. professor of speech communications. 
'" don't believe the students have demonstrated the desire (to 
attend regularly)," Kleinau said. " I don't believe it (the vote) is 
necessary.-' don't helieve it 's essential. " 
Expert: Soviets lead manned spaceflights Other members disagreed. The senate should take an idealistic view and anticipate that 
students will become responsible voting members, said Gary 
Kolb, associate professor of cinema and photography. expert said Wednesday. Congressional Resea rc h Service. 
WASHINGTON (uPIl -
The Soviet Union has a clear 
lead over the United States in 
putting people into space and 
appears to be laying the 
groundwork for a manned 
flight to Mars after the year 
2000. a congressional space 
But the United States 
maintains its long-held lead in 
space technol0cfY and in space 
~fi~~f:~ , s~?d M:;c~~~mrth: 
a specialist on Soviet space 
activities for the 
Smith credited Russia 's 
" low-tech" but steady ap-
proach to space s tation 
development for that nation's 
super i o rit y in orbjt~l 
operations. 
" I'm not sure tradition is a good basis of judgement." Kolb 
said, referring to the senate policy of not allowing constituencies 
outside the faculty to be represented at its proceedings. " Un-
dergraduates are a different constituency. They're essentially 
the reason for the existence of the University." 
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Stud.nl Edltor-In-Ch lef . Carolyn SchlTllcft ; Editorial "ove Editor . John Iolcfwln, 
A.uoclot. Eo1ltorkll Poge Editor. Ellen Cook: Monoglng Editor. Gordon 1I111,..~ . 
Asbestos removal 
needs to continue 
PRETI'Y SOON, playing hooky will be a matter of self-
defense for school children_ 
Although the Illinois Asbestos Abatement Act of 1984 
requires the publi.c health department to inspect all public 
and private schools by January 1988 and remove all 
asbestos by July 1989, it seems the law will be broken. 
The Illinois Department of Publi(; Hea lth requested $2.5 
million to finance an asbestos removal program, but its 
request was denied . 
Some schools already have teen inspected, but the funds 
will run out soon. This means more than 5,400 of the 7,000 
Illinois schools targeted for inspection won't be. And that 
means breaking the law. 
ASBESTOS WAS SED to insulate buildings until tests 
showed it can caus'! lung cancer and respiratory disor-
ders . Since the test results were released , many buildings 
have been inspected and the asbestos removed. 
A 1984 survey by the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency showed that one-third of a ll U.S. schools contain 
asbestos. Fifteen milhon students attend and 1.3 million 
employees work in these schools. 
WHEN CHILDREN'S SAFETY is at stake, adults 
become concerned. This concern was evident when lead 
paints , which were proved poisonous, were banned a fter it 
was discovered that children who ate peeling paint chips 
became seriously ill . There are many more children who 
attend asbestos-filled schools than children who eat paint 
chips, but the safety needs of thP larger group are being 
overlooked by the government. Tt ' same government that 
requires children to attend school. 
It doesn·t seem right to forcE' students to attend schools 
in which their health could be in danger. Those who choose 
not to attend for safety 's sake should claim hypocrisy on 
the government's part if it accuses them of breaking the 
law. 
Opinions 
from elsewhere 
The Milwaukee Journal 
Lt. Col. Oliver Nor th is credible when he tells congressional 
investigators that his irregular actions in the Iran-contra 
scheme were approved by high Reagan administration officials . 
However. behind the charming front is a man who exhibits 
contempt for laws duly passed by Congres, and signed by the 
president ; who proudly confesses to ha ving deceived 
lawmakers ; who though' it was " a neat idea" to give !be 
Nicaraguan rebels money tbat legally belonged in the U.S. 
Treasury . 
Worse yet, he has the gall to blame Congress for his - and his 
superiors ' - transgressions. He contends tbat the House and 
Senate bad no right to ban government aid to the Nicaraguan 
Contras (and) no real role in foreign affairs - apparently not· 
withstanding Congress ' constitutional role. 
The Idaho Statesman. Boise 
Let's face it. It 's just not Lee lacocca 's month. 
Two weeks ago. the Chrysler chairma n took out full -page ads 
to apologize to car owners who had bought damaged Chryslers 
sold as new. 
Now he faces a nother trip to the advertising window. this lime 
to apologize to his employees who were exposed to lead a nd 
arsenic. 
That was the most serious charge cited by the federa l Oc-
cupational Safety a nd Health Administration lasi week. It also 
levied its largest fine ever against Chrysler - $1 .5 mWion for 811 
health and safety infractions. Until Monday , the largest penalty 
had been a $284 ,830 fine levied last January - against Chrysler. 
Maybe it's not Chrysler 's year . 
Doonesbury 
Too hot, too wet, all of the above; 
Weather in Carbondale is the pits 
By D .... w,,," .. 
StaH Wriler 
If you don ' t like the weather, 
wail 10 minutes a nd it'll 
cha llge. 
It 's a n old cliche, but when 
uttered in regard to Southern 
lllinnis. it has clout. The 
weat her frequentl y does 
fluctua te in Ca rbondale : from 
intense h~al ~o thunderous 
ra infall. or , for a different 
s lant. from thunderous rainfall 
to intense hea t. That's it. 
Th, t' s the weather changes 
yO" can expect for the sum-
me ', 
F,,, be it from m.! to 
promounce a n area un-
be:!rable solely because of a 
bo ut of incle ment 
wea ther . But . . '" li&ht of a 
~~~~~~~~u~a~~i~; ~~nd~o~~ 
sidering the few thousand 
gallons of sweat my close-to-
exhausted pores have emitted 
since June 10. lowe it to 
myself : Carbondale is a 
misera ble place to live during 
the summer. 
IF IT'S not 100 degree heat 
enveloping the town like a 
cooked turkey around the 
"tuffing, it's freakish five-
minute thunderstorms that 
transform outdoor water 
fountains into raging rivers 
and backyards into sites for 
major bass tournaments. 
All this heat and rain 
wouldn't be so bad if !bere 
were J;mne relatively decent 
weather on the horizon every 
fifth week or so . - even a 
completely spurious forecas t 
for cool temperatures in the 
high 60s. It wou!d give us all 
something to hope for. a less 
unbearable tomorrow. if you 
would. 
SMOTHERI NG HEAT in the 
daytime and booming thun-
dershowers have kept the 
bottoms of our TV sets con-
stantly alive and irritating 
with Emergency Weather 
Watches. It would make more 
sense if TV s tations simply ran 
Viewpoint 
Unsevere Weather Watches, 
which would compute to five or 
s ix irritating words per month . 
All of this bad weather bas 
made normal daily routines 
irritating too, not to mention 
hot, humid , muggy, blistering, 
a nd wet, wet, wet. 
Getting into a car to go to 
class or work in the morning 
takes a backsea t to nothing 
Paul Newman endured after 
being put in the 'Hot Box' in 
" Cool hand Luke." 
AND THAT first sensation of 
sitting down in the car. Good 
God. My eyebrows begin to run 
together seconds after I heave 
myself into the ceramics kiln 
the General Motors people 
have disguised as a front seat. 
The pregnant heat crammed in 
the car's interior is melting 
hot. Literally. So much so, in 
fact, that the sunglasses I 
unwittingly left on !be dash !be 
night before bave been tran-
sformed into plastic deli melts. 
After scraping my 
sunglasses into the ashtray, I 
am compelled from fear of 
suffocation to duck outside. 
Desperately, I gulp down a few 
breaths of balmy, liquid tar-
like air and reluctantly get 
back In. 
As 1 pull out of !be parking 
lot. sweat flows liberally down 
my face , where it pops and 
s izzles in my pores. " I'm 
gonna be the proud daddy of a 
festering baby carbuncle," I 
murmur as I weave in and out 
of my sauna-induced delirium. 
1 DRIFT past Lewis Park 
Pool and see the 10.000 or so 
people massed around its 
ledges . They're gutsy people to 
stand up to heat like this , but I 
don ' t envy them. It 's just too 
hot to swim, or drive, breathe, 
exist. think . But I think 
a nyway , at leas t when I'm ' 
parking. I think about hew hot 
it's going to be in that car when 
I get OIlt of class and work. so I 
slyly leave the windows down. 
it is indeed a marvelous self-
service. 
And it is a marve lous 
thunderstorm that hi ts Car-
bondale at 4:30 p.m . a nd 
departs at 4:34 p.m . And the 
five inches it deposits in the 
floor of my car provide a 
marvelous foot bath on the 
drive home. 
My backyard is totally 
submerged in wa ter. The next 
morning, my paper deliverer 
cruises by in a john boat that 
be propels with an outboard 
motor. I .ook out just as he 
pulls into view. He hurls my 
plastic-bagged Dispatch into 
the cove just off the palio. 
" Beautiful day. huh?" I yell 
down to him in a voice r ich 
with sarcastic irony. 
"YOU BET!" he yells back 
and picks up a fishing pole and 
casts near !be patio cove. He 
hauls in a fairly nice 
largemouth bass in no time. 
" You gotta catch 'em before 
!bey boil to death, thOllgh!" he 
bellows before zipping off to 
patios unknown. 
He was right ; !be lake 
already was simmering and 
frothing around its edges when 
I leave for class. 
And so it's been, day after 
day. Heat and rain, rain and 
beat. But I've learned to cope 
with Southern Illinois ' nasty 
summer weather, at least to a 
degree. Now I strap a large 
s;;onge to my forehead every 
morning to sop up the sweat 
and I keep' dozen fresh dew 
worms 11 .. Ie refrigerator at 
all time.. . The fishing really is 
quite good around here. 
I don ' t know wbat August 
bas in store for sweat glands 
and yard, but I expect more of 
!be same. It's just a good thing 
my ai r conditioning doesn ' t 
work. Otherwise I would have 
a~ unbelievable electric bill to 
gripe about. too. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
ff?E5lOENT 8iF.iH SWORN 
IN A5 THal5ANPS CDl1M/T 
5iliCllJ(;. FIlM AT CI.EI!3N. 
Signtld articles . including le "ers . VI.wpolnll a nd 
other commentories. rwHed ,... openions of ftwIr 0IJ1h0n 
only. Cm..gned editorioh. repr...." a cons.ensus of ,... 
Daily Egypl ian Editorial Commlt1_ . whos. members 
are ,... student..ditor·"'<fHf. ,... edi1ario1 ~ editor 
o n.ws sloff member . ,h. focully manag ing tlditor and 
a Journa lism Sochoal foc u lly member 
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le" . rs ' a , h. edl' ar may be submlf'tId by moil or 
d lr.ctly 'a Ih. ed ilor iol poge tldltar Roam 1147 
CDmmunlCohans evllding . len..-s.haukl be Iypewn n.., 
do uble spoce d All le"ers or. sublK' to tld l' I"9 and 
wll be hm,ted to 500 wards . l.".r of I.n than 1SO 
words Will be gl"'" pref.,..-.c. for publ lCO'1Of'I S,ud.n1S 
must ,d . nllfy thems.lve s by clan a nd mOlar focu lty 
m. mben by rank ond d.partmenl non -ocod.m lC stoff 
by pos, tlon a nd d.part m. n, 
le" . r, submill.d by mo,1 should ,nclude 11"1. autho r $ 
odd ren o nd ' ti l. phan. number t ellers for which 
v. nftcallan o f authors hip ( annat be mode Will nOI be 
pub lished 
I 
POINDEXTER, from Page 1--
who knew about il," said 
Poindexter, SO, a Navy rear 
admiral. North , however, 
testified this week that CIA 
Director William Casey knew 
about the diversion from the 
start and was "enthusiastic" 
aboutit. 
At the White HOl !.e. Reagan, 
who aides said was watching 
Poindexter's televised ap-
pearance, was asked about his 
former aide's revelation and 
he said "What 's new about 
that? I'~e been saying that for 
seven months." 
Since the diversion was 
disclosed Nov. 25 by Attorney 
General Edwin Meese -
causing the furor over the 
secret U.S. arms sales to Iran 
to explode into scandal - the 
president has insisted he nev~r 
knew about the clandestine 
financing for the Cnntras, 
arranged at a time when of-
ficial U.S. aid was banned by 
Congress. 
Poindexter's statements 
backed up testimony from his 
(ormer aide, North, who had 
said the diversion of funds had 
been approved by hi s 
superiors . 
However. PoindextEf said he 
did not remember seeme any 
of the five memos North said 
be sent him that sugg!)Sted 
Reagan be briefed or. the 
diversion. Only one memo has 
been found. and North said he 
believed he shredded the 
others. 
North, who testified for six 
dramatic days before Poin-
dexter. also said Casey even 
wanted to expand the scheme 
for other cover operations to 
operate around the world 
outside l"e reach of goven-
ment. Casey died May 6. 
Poindexter said he thought 
s uch a n " off -t he-shelf" 
OIleJ"ation was "attractive" but 
did not advocate !bat it would 
be beyond government control. 
Sen. Paul Trible, R-Va ., a 
conservative who has been 
critical of the administration, 
said after the session: " I think 
the evidence now establishes 
there was no wrongdoing on 
the part of the president. " 
Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga ., said 
of Poindexter's testimony, " I 
think Ule 'smoking gun' part is 
behind us. The question of 
what the president knew is a 
subjective judgment ." 
BUTTONS, from Page 11----
" I think peopte should 
always care (aboot politics)," 
Johnson said. 
Johnson donated the 
collection in Simon's name 
beca use he thinks the 
politician has done a lot for 
Southern Illinois and he kll~WS 
his constituents. 
"Not only was Simon always 
good for this area , but when 
my father died, Simon wrote a 
personal letter to my mother," 
Johnson said. 
The buttons will be 
cataloged , marked with 
numbers and then used for 
display and research, said 
Lorielee Huffman, University 
Mt'.seum regi,trar. Organizing 
the collection might be a good 
project for museum study 
graduate students, she said. 
Tbe buttons probably will be 
arranged by date order and 
affiliation. Huffman said. 
Johnsnn will display some of 
his photographs from 
November 1987 through 
January 1988 at the Mitchell 
Art Museum in Mount Vernon . 
Ill. The exhibit , entitled 
" Bourbnn Street and The 
Sea ," consists of about 20 
portraits of " street people" 
and men and women who work 
on 1) .S. Merchant Navy ships 
around the world. 
" Bourbnn Street" took seven 
years to complete ami " Tbe 
Sea" took five, Johnson said. 
Calling portrait photography 
Ius " forte" Johnson said be 
tries to sh';"t !lCopie in their 
natural surroundings. 
He has bad exhibits spon-
sored by CitiCorp in New York. 
LUfthansa German Airlines 
and Oregon State University. 
PACT, from Page 1-----
have one internship program 
under way , but lhe new 
agreement will allow more 
students to work at the Denver 
sil.e. 
" We're very impressed with 
what SIU-e has to offer," 
Bauserman said . " We' r e 
de:ighted to be participating in 
this agreement." 
The student's progress will 
be judged with the same 
criteria United uses in 
screening potential flight 
officer candidates. 
Police Blotter 
Carbnndale police said three 
victims reported their 
automohile,<; were burglarized 
between 8 : 3~ p.m. Monaay and 
6 a .m. Tuesday near the 
Brookside Manor apartments 
atl200E. Grand Ave. 
An automobile owned by 
Sleven Denny had the vent 
window s mashed. Fishing 
equipment and a 35mm 
camera with lens valued at 
$375 were taken, police said . 
Loraine Lynn lold police that 
a cassette player and tapes 
valued at $250 were taken irom 
ber locked car. 
A cassetteJ'Iayer, equalizer, 
speakers an tapes valued at 
$664 were missing from Debra 
Mitchell 's locked automohile 
police said. 
Lots closed 
Half of parking lot ',fl south of 
the School of Technical 
Careers, lot 29 east of the 
Baptist Stlldent Center and 
half of lot 30 on the north side 
the Wham building will be 
closed this morning for 
repairs. 
Lots 29 and 30 also will be 
closed Friday morning. 
On Monday, the east side of 
lot 44 north of the Com-
munications building will be 
closed. 
Lots 3, 7. 6. lOA and tOB will 
have repairs done on them 
intermittently during break . 
Students who graduate and 
successfully complete the 
Universi ty and United 
requirements will be 
guaranteed an interview with 
United. 
In the aviation field. STC 
offers training in flight , 
maintenance technology. 
avionics technology, aviation 
management and ::airway 
science. 
Perm -- ,~ 
1 ~'\,\ \ Specia ! " .. ~,~ 
'27. 50 ~,.". ~ ',) 
Maria Bernstein :> - . 
formerly of Hair Performers . ..... 
is now taking appointments 
at. .. 
IWESTOWNBEAUTYLOtJNGE 
Westown Mall 
549-3396 
Penn Special with Maria Only 
-Offer Good Thru Aug.-
~ choia 
CLASSIC CAR CARE 
Compl.t •• _b •• -. •• ·21 
(carpet, .hampoo, aphol.tery cleaning, door .. , 
d •• h, COD_Ie, t.nmk) 
Tb •• ork •••••• ·eo 
waz, buff. campoaDd.lDterlar, steam eugIDe) 
529-3814 = :z 220 S. Wuhin!!!on 
Celebrate National 
Hot Dog Month at 
aca.S~S1I£ 
Buy a lIT II&S 
Vienna Hotdog or Polish ~elu'.III''''1 
& Fries get Med Drink 
FREE 
25¢ refill 
(DOt ..ud OD 4eDycry) 
Daily Etrypii;m; July 11; 1_, Poce S 
1" . 1 . ,. • .... "1 
ACROSS 
1 " Do - sa,. 
not _ " 
4 Tract man 
8 - tMtabol"m 
1. DeYa 101' _ ..... 
15 Wblir10n 01' 
Hood 
16 Habltuata: nr. 
11 Commercials 
1. End 
20 N _l. naU .. 
22 " A - ckM:k 
'-.r" 
23 A SldnMr 
24 Prtma -
21 IbM amend. 
21 Birth 
ch.rac:i.".Uc 
30 Mickey .nd 
Minnie 
31 Bemst.ln to 
friendl 
32 Ho.t 
38 Rep. 
37 Mu.lc.1 
p ..... 
40 Quklonl.n not. 
41 Mu.k:.1 group 
43 loyl,.. .ound 
.. Despot 
4S P.tl1ctlc 
Myotlon 
U HlrMf guns 
51 - line (wrtt. ) 
52 V.por 
53 Ch.rte, LImb 
5S G.rd.n bloom 
58 eN.tlft 
thlnkl~ 
• , Colon lollo .. r 
62 Hol,y roll 
63 G.II 
64 Tlbll ,cr.p 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 10_ 
as N..,t nol .. 
II Wood nymph 
61 lum. Mg.tlft 
DOWN 
1 Ge,..s11 n.me 
2 SoH drink 
3 By the n.'u,. 
01 I;'. doed 
4 C.ltMorine 
de-
S Ch,mlcll 
luttlx 
e H .. rd 
7 ('ig.r end 
I Of the no .. 
8 Ae\,. .. Arthur 
10 Oppo,ltl word 
11 Po,h IlYIng 
qUlr1ef1 
12 J.c:Ii:-ln·thl· 
pulpit 
13 Camera Plrt 
18 Ph ..... of 1M 
1It1., r.ct hen 
21 ApprIiI .. 
2S K.n, lown 
27 G,.., Bam..-
laI.nd 
Helo .. 
21 Wind prellx 
", - 01.1, 
33 Sl~ge 
Sot Anclenl As l.n 
kingdom 
35 Com unit 
31 Stud, h.rd 
38 CN.mer tY5M 
38 Home 01 lot 
42 Number 
« Polnle,. 
48 Mole"enl 
47 Not MI' ,hore 
" G .... lor. 
whll, 
49 Person 
50 InMet Sl.", 
52 lies 
54 Romln rold 
56 Pound 
57 Nerv, nelworil 
59 - de Fr.nce 
60 Egg' 
Committee 
not in doubt 
of Poi ndexter ~o , ,." <..0 
Alumni group 
to sponsor cruise 
on Mississippi 
Tbe SIU Alumni Association 
chapter of St. Louis will host a 
Mississippi River dinner 
cruise at 7 p.m. Saturday, July 
25. 
Tbe cruise will take place on 
the "Huck Finn" riverboat , 
which docks south of 
the "Admiral." Parking is 
available in lhe Laclede's 
Landing and riverrronllolc; , 
The cost of the cruise, which 
includes a cash bar, per-
formance by Dixieland jazz 
balld and dinner, is $22.50 per 
person for SI U Alumni 
Association members and $25 
for non-membel'!. . Deadline to 
regisler for the dinner cruise is 
July 21. 
Checks should be made 
payable to the SIU Alumni 
Associat ion, SIU-C, Ca r -
bondale, 111. , 62901. For in-
forma lion call 453-2408 . 
Governo. says no 
to tax increase 
- Although he is being forced 
to make difficult budget cuts, 
Gov. James R. Thompson said 
Wednesday he will not ask for 
a tax increase during the raU 
legislative session. 
" 1 don't think the votes are 
there in the fall and I'm not 
going to do a useless act; ' 
Thompson said. "If something 
happens to change my mind I 
will teU yoo, but I have no 
intention now of dOing tnat. " 
Thompson said fewer state 
worker la yoffs will be 
necessary than the 3,000 be 
predicted prior to the end of 
the spring )e~ isJ3 tive session. 
WASHI NGTON !UP\) -
Ira n-Co ntra co m m i ll ee 
members believe Adm. John 
Poindexter's testi mony that 
President Reagan did not 
know about the diversion of 
iran arms sa le profits. but 
th"y said Wednesday tha t it 
raises questions abou t who is 
making nationa1 security 
decisions . 
DUSTERS 
Poi nd e xt e r , Reagan ' s 
national security adviser , told 
the special House and Senate 
committees, " The buck stops 
here wilh me." 
H~ said his aide, Lt. Col. 
Oliver orth , rroposed using 
the proceeds 0 the Iran arms 
sales to support the Conlras. 
Poindexter said he did not tell 
Reagan of the major decision 
to protect him from the 
ultimate political furor it 
caused . 
" I am convinced he is telling 
the absolute truth," said Sen. 
Warren Rudman , R-N.H ., 
reflecting a widespread ac-
ceptance by members of 
Poindexter 's critical 
testimony. 
Clmc . UNIYlRSITY4· C\1 "" 
~
aDUClo "let, Fue .... T .. m 'TWILl"' 
Speceloalll N 
(1.1 5. 3:15. 5:30@S2.5O)7;30. 9:3O 
Innenpace 
(1:00. 5:00~S2. 5O) 7:15. 9:"5 
•• __ ofll ..... ll Nl 
(1 :30, 3:30. 5:45@$2.5O)7:45 . 9:55 
ull_.I"....' 
(,2,45, 3,00, 5" 50 $2.50)1,00, ,0,, 
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Ipm-l0pm I OJ orono 
Drafts 50( 
Speed ralls 75 ( Absolu t 
Vodka 
HANGAR HOT LINE 549-1233 
~~o •• 
AT KERASOTES THEATRES 
LlD["TY 6&Hl022 
Murphysbor6 All S.Otl S, 
O'''lItrtel tP(,IJI 
Ro unne fP(./ 
FOX [O$t90t. 
The SqUHU /PCO/ 5:00 7:10 9:20 
B~ii 
the Hunted /c.! 5:00 7:00 9:OC.1 
TheWitcheio 
of £.utwid. /RI 4:45 7:00 9:15 
'1.10 
$1.1 ., 
T E RN ATIONA 
--L U N (; H SP E C IAL--
THURSpAY 
C~shew Chicken with ri ce or fri es 
'3_09 
EJUQAX 
Teriy~ki, Yakifori or Broiled Chicken 
WIth rice or fries 
'2.7'1 
---BAR S PE C IAL---
u5ch 50( draft '2.75 pi tc 
Corona '1.25 
Fuzzy Navel '1.00 
FREE HORS O'OEUVRES FROM 10- t 
AND ADMISSION 
l~OR THE LADIES 
Dance to the best 
music and videos 
in Southern Illinois! 
Guys- You'll Want to be There! 
529-3755 
Shrimp. 
&rMore! 
for only 
$2.99 
• • • • J _~.~ 
nner inclu des fried shrimp, golden-brown 
2 Southern-style hus h puppies, fre sh 
, natural.cut fre nch fries , lemon wedge a 
cocktail sauce. 
400 E. Walnut-Carbondale-549-1971 
® 
Briefs 
JACKSON COUNTY Senior 
Citizens Center is offering an 
Adult Day eare Program 
ca lled Elder·Wise from 8 a .m. 
to 4 p.m . every Monday 
through Friday . F Qr in· 
formation . call Liz Schill at 
5~41. 
INTRAM RAL SPORTS 
will sponsor a Putt Putt Golf 
Tournament from 4 to 7 p.m. 
today a t the Bogie Hole 
Minia Lure Golf Course. 
SOUTH E RN ILLINOIS 
Latin Amer ica Solida rity will 
meet a t I p.m. Sa turday at the 
Interfa ith Ce nt er . 91 3 S. 
Ulinois. 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL of 
Ca rbonda le wi ll offer a 
Folk twosome 
to play tunes 
at Turley Park 
Th~ folk duo Manda la will 
bring its acoustically oriented 
style of music to Turley Park 
at 7 tonight for the fourth 
Sunset Concert of the summer. 
The Southeastern Kentucky 
duo of guitar is t·vocalist Mitch 
Ba rrett a nd vocalist · 
mandolinist Martin Swinger 
came togethe r in their 
hometown of Berea. Ky " in 
t979. They ca ll their mus ic 
" progressive folk:' a style 
that isn ' t encompassed in any 
s trict genre. 
Mandala has opened for 
many bluegrass and co~ntry 
acts including Do.: Watson . 
Ronnie Milsap and Pure 
Prairie League . Their sound is 
a mixture of New Gr::,ss 
Revival. Steeleye Span and 
Crosby, Stills and Nash ." 
Charges filed 
in desert deaths 
YUMA . Ari z. <u P !) -. 
Conspiracy cha rges were filed 
Wednesday agai nst t wo 
Mexican " coyo tes " or 
s mu ggl e r s s us pec t ed of 
leading 23 illegal a liens on a 
tragic trek into the Arizona 
de ert. r esult ing in three 
deaths as tempera tures soared 
nea r t20 degrees . 
Julio Para da Sa laza r . 31. 
and Victor Lopez Bas ua . 36, 
both Mex ican citizens. were 
cha rged wi th conspiracy to 
muggle aliens . 
" Tha t is a ll we need to hold 
then1 right now." said AI 
S2Lider , aSSis tant Border 
POlen! chief of the Yuma 
sector . " The U.S. Attorney's 
Offi ce ca n fi le a dditiona l 
charges a s it sees fit. Ther~ is 
a very high possibi.lity more 
cha rges could he filed ." I-
I FOt 100 tne Deftormance 01 ma", 10\1 D·n t\as mteo tCJer!a I at~p'::, •. ~:;.~t~t'.S('(lDy 
tN'S:M( r·l()(iPl :.~ ': r~!a 
f1tut", ' ''Cno-,.",ma- p '~allor 
'.ou" "" . .... ~ r.'!'" sana ~ 
· , - (>fil',,,. •• OO'·t'O~l.n 
~:!'::,>,;,~~~ r-~&lOtmancP 
.. .,. .. ,.. ~.c. •• rtIdC' 
6~ , ", • ' ...... a. 
nal-.wn....no.a.~ 
training program for 
babysitters from 8:30 a .m. 10 
12:30 p.m. Saturday and July 
25 in Conference Room I and 2 
at Memorial Hospital. Those 
registering must he 12 to 15 
years or age. For information, 
call 549.qr.!I , ext. 5141. 
TWO FREE Motorcycle 
Rider Courses. Course 19 will 
meet from 5 to 9 p.m. July 20-
24. Course 20 will meet from 5 
to 9 p.m. July 27·31. Par· 
ticipants must he at least 16 
and possess a valid driver 's 
license or permit. For in-
formation and registration, 
call 453·2877 . 
LIFE COMMUNITY Center 
will have a beach party for 
developmenta lly d isabled 
persons at 1 p.m . Friday at the 
LIFE Community Center pool 
at 2500 Sunset Drive. 
GUNRUNNER 
Summer Sale 
• Swimsuits 
• All Lee Jeans 
• Mens Assorted 
1/2 Price 
$500 
Shirts $300 - $1400 
• Ladies Assorted 
Shirts $900 - $16 
• Select Group 
of Shorts $450 - $1800 
[pREfERRE~)1 ~!f-?)S~ 
f .... · .... .................. .. ··· .... · .... · .... · .... ·· .. · .... ·· .... ·· .... · ........ · .. .............................. , 
GOOD 
.' • r' a:IC ' " ~,. " 
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NEWS! 
. ' .. !,. -I .. , .'.," 
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-' \ ..... ... , .. '" 
Obdisk Pi,bii""in,! Company 
• ; ... . . . .... .. .... ... .... .. ..... . ........ " ••••• , •• •• " •••• , ••• •• ••• •••• •• ••••• ••••• ••••• •• •••••• •• , .. . . .. .. . ......... .. =' 
S~N~NGE 
CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION 
'Mnney Order(' 'Travelers Che -:ks 
'Notary Public -Instant PhN os 
'Title & Regist ration Service 
'88 P,usenger Cllf, Trude lot Trlli ler Renewli l Stickers 
NOW AVAILABLE .arM.", 
Visa·Mastercard Cash Advances 
1'1 . .. Shoppi"l Center 606 S. Ill inois, C.rbond.le 549-120 
~~'~ 
Flower Company 
Wee.dy Special 
Doz. Roses 
$15.00 
Happy Hour 
3 pm·6 pm Mon-Frl 
1/2 PRICE 
Roses, Carnations, Daisies 
Ca.h-n-Carry 
r:::=l 80""': iiiiiil L.::=.J 8am-8 pm 457·8880 or :E: ~_'!". 
-- 8078. DL 529-5550 
Tonight 
Tin Pan Alley 
Rock-n-Bluea 
Seagram's Vodka 
Moosehead 
$1.25 
$1.25 
119 N. Washington 
W e'll 
fix it for )'. 
you at 
Internationaf Auto 
r--- ----fCln.:-'fp-spiCicli--------i 
: 4Cylinder '19.99 : 
I 6 cylinder ' 29.99 I 
I 8 cylinder '39.99 (mos'e,,,) I 
~~~~~u.£O.!!~~h.!!~~ _ ___ _ ,~~i~~!"':JQ!~'?_ .! 
• Comp"r'. EnclI, paint 
job for $225.00 
• Cetmplcrtcr Lacq .. crr paint 
job for $295.00 
Summer Hours: M·F Sam-5pm 
Saturday & SUl1day by appointmem 
Fntcr pick Clp & delivery 
457·S101 
415 E. Jackson · Carbon 
Daily E&Jptiu, J uly 11,1117, PO! 7 
lassified 
71 VW CONvtaTIIlC. ,.11ow. 1 yr • 
r.bu ,I, _/'IVlno! n_ 'OP tcob 
.hotp 51300. 5.9· /9,) It .. ". gr.atf 
7·11·'7 • ""MI7e 
' ") NtsSAN P'O(U;'. low mllfl. 
min ' cond . S4SOO 010 .lit5 Hottda 
ACC'O'd, AC, /VIA·FIA, oulomo'k. Ilh 
_ , "100 61<1 ·3705 
[~j~~~~jjjiJl ·"DArsuNII0. -.c cond Co"~9· 1111, bl " . M,-.n 9 0 m ood 5 pm S1100 
7· 17"7 I151Aol73 
7." ,,7 "4' 40175 
1979 fQlfDFUO , 4.', blodt. " ·36 S· 
IS 11r.". goodcondlUOft 11800010 
61'·5518 
7.11"1 . • ., ....... 0,75 
Automotive '--='1 
19" CHEVY CAVALIU. S1000 /i,.m 
1916 tJ_Ift 1ewA! Cor. SISOO firm 
CCJI/ . S1 .... 3S1 
131 ,11 
'":LA.::''' 
"80 FOrlO FAIRMONT, 6 cyl . AM· 
f M slero, S" ·6598 CJII.,. 6p m 
1. 11,,1 1811Ao 113 
1981 Ir£NA UL 1 LfCAIt. good con· 
dition oM ... , 5.11 , S300 Ask for 
Potric;o, S'9" 116. o"~lp m 
.. "." 806 lAoll. 
I9U CHEVY CH£VEnf . 1 doof". Ac.. . 
good condlllot'! 10,000 m l:.s CCJII 
5<19. 11'1 
1·1' ·1 1 ,/16"'0111 
/979 HONDA PflUUD£, AC, s .. nroof, 
con . _ ' ::-ft . good condllio" 
SlfSOOW 54' . ... " 
1· 16'" lO64"'oln 
/911 PONflAC BONNEVilLE A" 
•• co.lI.", ovtornobo' (O $5SO . )7, 
191' PONTIAC GRAN Prl. U , 011 
,,0- op'ioft. , _ poln' ood U,..". 
sl ... .-o, ood /eo",... ,,,, ... kw Sl6SO 
617·3115 
7. 17"7 "17AoIl3 
IM I IOY01", 1£lPal 0&, .... , 5 
If'd . /VIA.FM rodlO .-C, cond,tion, 
5" ·S515 <H 5"·.'" $1100 
1·" ·11 '"'Aol79 
AU TOMAT IC TiANSM/SSIONS 
,.ltOFESSIONAU Y r_bvlll SJ15 
' ''l tol'-d mod 'T'1Jh:.". F,... Iocol 
towing Em' Skh ~. 60S H 
II/lr-roi" Sl· lt.J1 
1916 PO'MOUTH Fun r .. ns _II. 1.3",1 .. • 1393 .... b lll 
ANI, .f M, _ pon • . AC SSOO oeo, USED filrES AHD k7w pr~ on ". ... 
. U ,l6noff.,.S oop m ond ~ 10".,.'-' $" 95, Gao,,,. 
1," .... 1 I II IAo l11 16. S"·1301 
::; ~?, "',,~ :,~:,' ~' :;':6' ~·~t·~OND/lIONING 1;~~~~' 
549-0131 SI S 'So ,"dudn pc>rlormfJnc. ond 
1.""1 "'lAoll' 1eo5. , .. t. ON 1 Ib fr_ fOIl Side 
fOIt SALf 1986 Moldo ItXl . Gxt , ~,60S N /WrtOiI. ~S:~~...'t,"1 
~:r :;r;~Of:;C:~·':.,' COod,hO" u.p fOft FUll SIZE .hort bed trvd! 
1" -.1 ""Aol11 I'" ... ..,.'ed w dtdlrog"";~ Musl ~U'i,~IC~Jfvw n.;:,",po~ ~.;~ ~~oo .51 .... J470f~ j:;AbI77 
oeo 54' S99 1 
1,,,,,1 " "Ao I l ' I ~ YN 'I 1981 HONDA O VIC. 63,000 m llfl , Motorcyc'" 
;:::~~ SJ =~::: 54~~:::~·"' con . ' ' • 
.a15, e ... " lng5 only 
1.13'" 
/91S r ltlu.woH SPlfFllrf, S3,000 m l 
N_ pail'l l, top, cod I"~ior SlISO, 
116 1.1'''1 I112Aol11 
196' MUSfAHG. '£STOIfO "";,h 0". 
_po'n' $2.S00 0I0 5"-4110 
1·""1 1 ......... 0114 
1911 1 £$COIl. GOOD running ood 
body cond/Uon M ... , •• 11 S 1600 
6811,lOoff.,Sp m 
,11·" IO.J'Ao l13 
".. MfltCUltY TOPEl, SJl00 "IJ 
1yM, S I6S0 'UPon'loc 1000, $1100 
'I' /mpale V·6, S1ISO '80 Fi"to, 
SI600, '8OS .. nbI,d, S I400, 'IOMol do 
GtC, $ 1100 'IOGr.nodo, SlSO AAA 
SoIe • . 60S N ""~ S<l9· IJJ I 
1. 16"1 1139"'0111 
191 ' TO'l'OTA CCNrOUA Sl5, , dr 
spotty s.don, ... c. /VIA·f M s'.,..o 
ood ~ optlonl . •• (W,Jet,t con· 
dltio(! . low ml'~ 51 1SO 010 
01 .• ')1 
1911 HONDA HAWPI: 400, '500 m lln . 
uc cond Musl ._, 6S '"Pi'. 'Sl • 
we 
1. 11,,1 . • "" ... cll1 
19t4 HONDA Sl"ltfE , on" 100 m' .... 
•• c. C'O(t(f, 01..uJO J.)15 oeo 
1. 11"1 .", •• , •.•• I/16AcI13 
" .. KAWASAJt" Gn SSO, bougfIt '" 
, 11"1 111.Ao I13 
1913 Pt YMOUTH W ltISMO, HoI, 
cftbod< • cylind<er, outo. O lf , AM·fM 
con . p1-. pb, crv;$., 11 mpg _:or 
cond S1!SO 579 .6'1 
1. 16." "09"'0 111 
1910 P' NTO HA TCHlAo(. ",",oof, 
good COndIt/ott con flood ,,, .. 
SI ' SO Cc ll K'm ' 57 S~ 
1.11.11 ! 1I 5AoJ l1 
79 FIA T 131 N_w oo'"' _hou'-d 
e-ngin_, SISOO CiO 549. 15' 5 Coli 
cft.,lp m 
1 '11 ·1 1 11 13Ao 11S 
' 915 M ITSUBISHI ••• p,do .... p AC. 5 
'Pd, hue!.,. , se-o'$ . ., ... .0, o lloy 
~I., b.d " "..,-, •• (Wllen' cond • 
S6600 579 I9SO 
1·11'" 8 11I Ao ll' 
oeo CCJ/I ~9-6J.O 
1· 11 -'1 "41Ao1 13 
." MAIDA 616 1 dr C~"., .5.peI , 
AC. AIiA·FM .,.,-eo, p mirror. J1 
mpg • • • ( condo M ... , •• JJ J.)SOO 
»9. 17'95 
1· ""1 . " Sl kAo llJ 
11'NO fOYOT .... COIOllA, Sto';01'1 
Wowon Fo' __ , 5 . peH. /VIA. 
fM. no ,. ... 1 S I900, 549..fJ9C11 
1· 11 .. 1 . "53Ao113 
191 1 MAZDA 616 • dr . 5 .peI , AC, 
good COftdltion S1600 010 Co li 
S49-4 n3oft.,.Sp m 
1" '-11 1151 ",0111 
INO CUTLASS SUPlu,'.£, AM·fM. 
AC. good cond" ion UOOO c.~" 681· 
,,'" 
1· 11·11 
1911 fORD LTD If Whit • . • cit , AC, 
p1- , pb, cr .. I •• , .. .,.,. c'-on On.! • • 0: .. 
sharp 1-&lJ·1W 
1"-11 
7'J VW CONVEltllBtLE re-liow 1", . 
rebu," e-ng'rw, r..... lap loo4s 
lharp UJOO. S'9, "'5 It .. ", fl,eo<rl j 
1·13·" al 61Ao lle 
t;::, ~L!!':~::'y~,,~,:;;" 
, ," ," . ........ . "4lAcI 71 
• 15 IMW, ll,lGGAGl, rodio. _".,. 
Iolrlng, _ ' lrft , SISOI) oeo, 4S1. 
. 5n, goodcondillon 
1·" ,'1 • 
EXHAUSTS 4', into 1', 
S1JOand up 
TIR ES 
S19.95andup 
549-0531 
220 S Wa~h.nglon 
1911 KAWASAKI KI 6SO, •• (W'Ien' 
condl'ion. mUll •• 11 .... h: I"QI illS, 
coli S49·S911 
1·""1 . , ,. I08SAcll~ 
IN/ YAMAHA 400 Sprciol, f1C.xl 
cond , s.soo 010 1979 YOmfJho 
1100. $100 010 5" ·6341 ?I'''- • 
pm 
1·1' ·'1 
[ d. ." ". . _11.-
.,', .. , 
Mc..-sr SUI 11dO. 1 bdrm . fuI" 
furnished, C'ef1i"f1 fori, po'io dedi, 
Counfry fr . Cr, Groduoflrog JOOII,:r led Nkw. qu'" IocvU n Town o rtd "I''''' ===""'==~~''''.''''.j: ~~f.':~~~·, ~'7~11J t;;¥.~",. "",,,,,,I,,,,,,,,roft,,,,,,,,IO __ ..-.;;J' 
, aED«OOM. fUlNISHf D. ....C • 
11dS. no. 1100 10dS, S2OOO. au ... 
,.... 0 1 .. 2110' S.f9-6SH 
1·21 .. 1 • ...• , •• , ••• l4OJA.11S 
FOIt SALE " ...... 1 bdrm .. Ivrn .. 
corpef9d. AC • • klrtlng, cleon, near 
compu1, Coli S79·5S05 . 
7·31"7 , • '1OlA.1" 
vtn GOOO CONDlflON 3 bdrm. 4 
ml S SIU Wooded porlI , or 1 bdrm 
no lS SMH. $JIOO .och, S.9· 111O 
. ·1 .... 1 . 1912.4.1 
10 • . SO aD ..... LAN£ no 36, l.--s, 
dKir, • .-ml· '...,." ~9·S186 pm '. 
11100010 
1·3 1 .. 7 8011A_'" 
BEAUT/FUe 3 SDltM . ".10 w ith 
_.portdo 1 f .. 11 boths, fl"~, 
Antrol CJ i, . onumobl. low monthly 
~h; Co" "51·60JJ . 54' .~ 
1 )0..1 1081.4.110 
1-38 FURNIS HED , REC fNTLY 
~.'-d. 0 ;'. _ pI .. mb, JO gol 
"""Df~ heal., snoo 010 Kim . ' 51· 
, ... 
1.,,·' 1 , 
0fM0 OTIUN lETTE_ o...ollly, 
Dolt,-~I, full ",., 35 qn. , 1495 S"·"" , i.~ """soe-. 
1,,,,,1 . . ..•.• lQ'A; 1 1" 
'Jt.Joodruff Services 
1· 17·11 llS4Ak l71 
E _t"l;';i Vehlci .. . J 
16 fOOl HOllE .ollboo' ond IToIIer Co" C, Wft' 0' . 51·"" .,,",Ing' 
1. " .'1 flSOAII11 
WfTlIK( • Con ",,'I CJ .kl.,. or CDrry 1 
~, ...,; ,h 1To1"" $1400 Abo 
Hondo 115 Arc, )600 . 51-05)0 or 
""'· 19 Ie 
7·"-11 I11SA lllS 
,'S9Am I13 
s~ 
PRICE 
Sove Up To 
70% 
Everytime you 
see one of 
these togs ot 
OffIce ..... t ... at -.low JIItIea. C-8 CARBONDAlE, IWNOIS a2II01 
Hours 
8:00-5:00 
Monday - Saturday 
.. 57-3321 
One 510 Hous 
Undergrad ••• Grad ••• Professional ••• 
Perfect for the Mature 
Professional 
Park Town -Apartments . Carbondale 
,<XX> + sq. It. in a luxury 2 bedroom <lDlYir.-1f1 
Air 
Car?E!ted 
Patio or Balcony 
·jghted off· street parking 
5t:parate lockable storage 
Cable T.V. 
$395.00/mo. 
CA.LLNOW 
Fall ••• 
COME TO VAIL 
•• IFulmlt u.tIAIo.. bedroom comfort wtth all 
eAppU __ 
eltemcMlaUng 
eLa,",-plng 
Mlnut .. from the Rec Cent.r at 500 S. Wall 
Only 5395.00 per mo. 
CALL 
457-3321 
Page~: Daily Egyptia~, Jul: 16, 1987 
" .. . .. -, '-!. 
IS Surprisingly 
' .. - ~.:~ 
AHorciablel 
From '170 per person 
Brand New 
3&4 
Bedroom 
Townhouses 
~kx:aed 
-Next to school 
on Wall & Campus 
~ Acc'35Oll2.e 
Washer/Drv '~r 
Heat Pumps 
Dishwasher 
CALL TODAY 
457-3121 
MARSHALL 
APA:UMENTS 
Qualify housing for 
Singles and Pairs 
offer the 
~ 
I" package . Plan" j 
-furniture IncI,Jde<j 
-Water IncIudeG 
-IJtJIIUe5lnciuded 
-Location Included 
Only three blocks fr;xn 
5ChooI at 511 5 . Grahar:1 
II f ind unmot(hri 
and budg.t...asy rot •• 
Startlng_t 
n"5.00 _thly 
CALL NOW • 
457-4012 
Central Air 
Cable T.V. 
Wa5her1Dlyers 
CJo5e to Campus 
Natural Ga5 Ecomony 
Manag ..... nt 
......... ts "A Great Selflction 
ofl"lou .. es ·· 
I . 4035, ~ts~toaitneacHonancl rai 
~ ... ~ POI"'"' .. $175 eoch . 
Z. !!ooM.U_ ... • blglWObeOoom 
_ <larage and CentnIIlVr. "-Iv 
for two. t170ead'l. 
~, 4ZOW, 5ycarnore .. fJctraorclnary 
r:COf"ICII'nY for ) people itt 0fIfW "l ~ each. 
4 . 806W.~ ••• COYld .. _ 
group~three:.,.IJf"'nbhed.NC..POf'd\,OoodVen2 • 
5. 601'-""--. ~-'-'!JM 
yard at ontv" l~:; each. ... 
6 . ZOO W. Oak "" It> ""'" Qarago, l'RpIac:e, 1!Ig_"""", 
with room fOf three Of' four at '440 total monthfy 
Sunglasses 
I JllS~ love stU~ln.9 'b I 
c \OsI09 Ql the hbo.r~ . 
IIft .. r Q1most bel,,!! \Od<ed 
In,nou> tm halitu"'1l:hrou9h 
the po.rI<l1)9 let wnon th~ 
k \I ttl I ht 
• 
• , . 
SP/Duwn BUY AND ,." U,&d I ~ I A'HING AUG ,c/ole 10 romplll AI" . HOUSES Tl'rAIlUS Clo'it 10 
IW'lJlvr. ond onr,que, Sou, " 0" old .:I' lro " ' . • I 1. J and " bd,,,, , Iv,,, . 51U r. " J bod,.,., 'urr. 9 mo leal. 
~ , 4' r 781 .nlu' No 1'.11 $4' ·. "06 57Q·JS8I or 519./"0 
71 7.41 ]539Am") ,!,'.,." 71768011 ' , ·31·11 711 980 '" 
JE NNY 5 AN TIQ UES AND Jle-d 1 8LH1M OUAlITY Apo~lme" " NEW 1 BORM.S 'or 3 FH'ople furn . 
flim/III,e bII)' ond , e ll 0 '''' fil l ' ) G< <>Ol locolton Avollo ble f\:' "' vi 9 mo I. cue 5 165 Popla r 5111·3581 
We" 'u,n loulh 01 M ldlond 'nl'l bl 7 1938 or 519· 18:10 
To" .... " 9°3..,".' S4' 4918 1 /6-81 163080 111 7·31·8 1 '''0841'' 
1 3/ ." 1SU " m 18 1 lARGE f URNISHED J bd, ," 01" NEW J BDRMS 511 S Wall ' u,n 9 
GOOD ClEAN US ED r-"," C~II of I Cui.' r.I;d~"o' oreo ... ry run mo leo,e 519·3511 or 519" 810 
dro_ " dr." .... ' mllc" mllc" ~ 175 ~p .... , on 457 7781 7,3 ' ·87 7811 80 111 
mOl'e ; 00 nllm. rou, to m.ntlon 7·3 1-17 75.980 18 1 N ICE NEWEll I bdrm 50' 5 Wolf. 
!O:_i7 j(K", on Corbortdol·8010AmI0 I ~/JE~~C o;:'o~'ivb l:,~,, ~~c:; ~ ~ ~:::;,';°5n,:~;~ " 9 mo leos. 
WA TfRSED O U£EN SIZE , .m, Avo,1 AIIS' ' 57-77"' or S' 9" '05 7·3 1_" 7 "n5801'" 
wo ... e le11 n.wcoodlt,on SI50o/l. r 7·3 1·87 75' 780 1'" lAtlGE 3 SEDROOM 5m Fllrni,hed 
' 57 ''' ' '' I 8EDROOM APAfHMfNT 'IIrn" hed or IIn'lIrnls"ed n.or e.1mplI' Call 
1_/7_87 8 111Am l 73 01' IIn'lI rn;shed AC Ma y or Allg 5191539 
SEARS WOOD 8UtlNING 510 .... wll" d 7· 7781 . ·1.·87 """805 
heol r.-gulo'OI .nc'udes a ll pip. , 7·3 /-87 75' 680 111 lARGE 1 80RM oporlm.n · cia , . 10 
and cI.o"l '"g bl"IIS" A,lfl ng ll SO ONE AND TWO 8drm 'urn/, hed S/U "ordwood 1100", AC. yord . no 
CoI/ 4S1.i'76Jod ' 9.3SJ3 dup l •• o portm e n" Clou 10 peh A .. o/lob:~ ' " A ... g ' )7· 7781 or 
111.81 8 139Am 173 CO,"PII ' 5"9·3503 549' '' '05 
MOVING SALE CHINA cobl".' . 590 1. 17·81 7' 918cll73 , ·3 1·81 " .:1980 111 
~~"':~:'::;r: '15:.r;::.e , n o Cal ~o~:D!~.PA,~ :uc,:!~,Ap"; ~:~:" ~E~~r~~:~.~P!Sp~~E~;:;~;y 
7. 17 87 8 1. 0Am173 ond , p" rtg '1 7·'88 9 or 11 mo open 10·5doll r 519·1117 
f.o, .,. 1 bdrm. 1 bo,h" " ... Ing room 1·" ·87 7U'S0 111 
""ch. n. ' IIml,hed ,wlmm'"g pool I 8DRM , FURNISHED 305 S Lo"e 
...---------, I loundry 'oclllli., 01 3 loco llonl H.'gh" 'I'.or I.o, e begl" ning 
Pnon. S .. 9· 1a3~ Augllll $100 per mo 519·1S33 Mu.lcal 717.81 7711 80 " 3 8-" -17 "318011' 
MURPH'I'SSORO EFFICIENCY ONE 1 ROOM APARTMENT "eor «,nl.r 
two bdrm apI, 'um Ol'lInlurn .. ery 0' town . , hodr 101 d.c" 51' 0 
I(E 'I'80 ",RDS STANDS O N ,01. p/u, mce 'n old. r 1'1 011'.' Por" 'n" 101 Pef'IKI lor g, od " ud.n ' S'9·3973 
a ll KOl'g pr:x.i1K1l SI,lng, o lwoy, polio o rw:J flower, No pels Leo, . Avo, lobI. All" I 
two 101' S9 00 ReCO' j ,n" a nd otld d.poslt 1185·S]l0 oa"-60S8 8·. -a 7 1837So 111 
r.nearsol tludlO, PA plill Ilghlong I S' 9 05n, or 611 ' ·S4.H lAIGE I 8DRM oporlm.", '" • 
re flfo" W. 01, 0 h-a ... sysl.ms lor 7. 11.81 791oSo 173 oporlmenl bII,ld ,ng Shadr yo,d. 
you, porty o r bonquell Com. ,n lor lAIrGE ' Sl"'lM In q ll ,e' o r.o neor lor". wood dec" Ook 51 SI90 S'9· 
our N A M M spec.o l' ,"'' monlh hospita l A ... o rlobl. now or on Allg 3'913 Grad tl lld."' ho .... n 
Sound Cor. MII" c 1JS S Unl ... rs .'Y lor' or J peopl. 5. 9·3 17' 8 ' ·87 1836k80 1a1 
on tkel, lo" d 457.50" 7 11.81 7651.0113 FURN ,.DRM S I60 eo ,rocl 1,111 1 1 
1·" ·87 7913A"179 C'D"Li DISCOUNT HOl''SING I m, So No pell cI.on q il l., ' 57· 
f.~~:~, ~~~J;'Lp:'E~~,~,~~~:%~~ ::;m, o;:~ 'wt;!~mo; 'c:~i!"';~:~do ~~:.:; 5' 9· 7111 .... 81 3SSo I 73 
o, you w" h 1_' .. emo •. tinr. nl("on Inn Coll 6' • . 4 1' 5 C.AR80NDAlC NEAR CAMPUS 1 
opp'y to PIIrch-as. 01 0 " .w p ,ono I 1.31.81 7505801 8 1 b:lrm with corpe l a nd d. c" WOI.r 
yf;:J, no In 'er. " 8rol,e. Ke r board lOP C OALE LOCATIONS I bdtm o~ lro,h poid U50 mo 5' 9 5 " 5 or 
5]1 W Mo," Morlan Co1l 993·1561 and 1 bdrm lurni, hed " .... ~ ., ,, "H ·8aSO 
1· 17·87 "'SOAn 173 Abso lufelr"op." CoI168' -' / ' 5 t 3 1.87 a167806 
BALDWIN PIANO FOR lole r. . 7.3 1·'7 7S0'So II I , 8DRM LUXUR Y "'pI F" eplor. 
l~;/~;~n)" r1,"on Pho"e 6::~~~'l' ~,~~~ N!~I~ lec,;;;:;U~b:~::'Z,r ''::0 I ~~!~~~:~n AC '~:'!~",::he;n~r~,~ 
pel, Groduo t., and low " lId. nl' I 0' " Ora". IpoC. locoI.d In qulN 
.. Mi.] ·' ·ll i ~.3~~~M FURN opl/or:~~06~~ I~" :~o;t~7:" .~;~;:'°S.~~'d:,d7·' wal.r. ~ ..... ~'I onlr Col/ &I .. · . / . S nelg"borhood c/os. 10 comPII" and nel"hborhood " .or Cdole Clln'c ] ·1' ·87 111"Bo I 77 
1J40ond llp 5'9·6 ' l S .:ouR .lOCKS TO rompv' . 3 bdrm 
'--------'11 1· 11-87 710S80173 _ II ".pl, ' Uf" nh hed Opl No pels , 
Apartment. ~~=!!o ,!PEl'.:~~ !:,~;,.~ ,:~ I '::: ' : 7 08".5917. 549.0810 81&9S01 
'-________ JI ~f;~. :7;'~~'".pu:I.~~j,I~;1I ,~~ I f:F!~~~:~: A'u!~~. AII~" 6,,:: 
APARTMENTS , C"' R. O':DAH . por" 'rtg lincoln :)lIIog. Apll , S 51 D'scOUM fc t I rr 'ea,. Call 5"9· 
EFFICIENCY, on. bdrm and two otld PI. o,onl 14111 Rd . n • • ' door 10 SS15 'or oppel"tm. nl 
bdtm . wll" '" a b lock of comp ... , . So'u"l lOllndromol Fall. Spr'"g 118S 7.3 1.87 815080 111 1 
I'M)f l" I 'd. 0' U"l ' ... erl llr library ~r mo R. , ld.nl Monog.r on APARJM!~IS FOIl RENT. lutnlshed. 
Svrr:mer ro'., Col, ' S7· 73S1 01' S"- pr.m" ., Call S' 9-699O .... w c/Ol. to ~omp ", 1-9S5·3S09 or 
57n. Offlnol 11 I 5 PoplOI SI 7. 11.87 767'So I73 0 1.18030ll.r6pm 
1·'n-07 n 6880 I7S ~ RENT ONE bedroom ap I, V.ry 8-5·" 1158.0113 
COMFCJ;TA'lE 3 .0lM good NW qui.' n.lghborhood, pl.o,. "o pe" CDAlf TOWNHOUSE I bdrm . 
.... Ighbor~. lorg. shodr 10'. "IIS'. ColI ' .57.59a. . ..It1dKk. AC, 0 m/ SE A .. o llo bl. 
" ltchen wllh l.porol. dl" I"''' oreo. 7_J I_81 nSS80 le l Imm.dIOI.' Y $1' 0 . 11'" l"cI 
AC, no pel • . ovoll AIIS' 1'35 5.9. , 1 8Df1'M AP1S Incl """ , hoI wolet' . OiSeOV""Of' I 'I'r 'eo,. Coli 5' 9-
f.::-S7 7" OSoI7S ~~~':!~~"'5O;:·S1U~SS7~~9l bdrm ~~;f.~~opp:l/n'm.nl 8155.018' 
SPACIOUS 1 "'NO 1 bdrm . lurn · 7.JI .17 700180111 WOW I ONLY ISO I MurphYlboro, I 
unlllrn . a ir. corpel, wol.r . S19· , .DRM . NICE, I mil. eo.t. bd,.,." oppl/onc ••• good l(Kolion 
"a', ' ):'-695&. 519· 113S b.oll"fll l locollon w llh • acre • .549· A ... ollobl. now ' Hur,., ' 
7·n -S7 789SSoI7S H98. "".117 
I SEDROOMlAtlGE ApI , furnIshed. 7.11.87 7406S01 7S 
o l'(l"obl. Aug 11 No pels ollo_d 1 . lOCKS FROM ComPII" n.w 11'1, " .-
"5' 7337 bedroom. lur" l,hed 'I'eor '.0' • . no I H ~ 
7·31 ·81 "'580111 pelS 549·5596or '53·511. I OU ... 
LUXURY 1 AND 3 bdrm Oportm."'l 1.]1 .87 7407So 11 4 
E.e lu l h . or.o . Idea l lor FREE RENT SPfClAlS --Unlutn 1 0"C: 
pro '.l1ionr's 1.3S ..... 00~' mo Call , bedroom opl, . 9 and " mo 3 SDRM HOWiE. "0 .... , r. fr ig . w.,4 
~~i~::O 7989'0 18 ' ~~:!" ~;:·'o:!'~:"r~~I: ::~d,,:~~ ~:,~~::noc: 'nt°odl ;~'.rr:d '·: 
10 '" /I 10 beli.... II Phon. ." 'eo, • • 5390 mo . ovoll AIIS' I , 
FOR RENT 
Carbondale 
"I"lel H.II-Idg. of camp", . 
'7.50.00 for the ..,....,. . 
ASK AIOUT fRH. IUAKS. 
'H,H" 
.t .... I. , ... A,tt, .AU 1,1,11".. 
t."ml,t.d. 616S , Walhlngton, 
1:l65.00 'p., mo. 
n9,U20 
..... nl" gl . S7-6J61Iord.,!I,' , 'II oi l W "-n ",3·nS I 
1· ]1 ·81 18S8So l1' 7." IU 
EmelcDcle. 
.. 
O.eBedroo. 
Apart_eDt. 
Rent Starting .. 10 .... 
8135 per month 
~ 
Summer SI • .:~I.I' 
H.h:~ 
"" Houses 
& 
Apartments 
('uli 
By Jed Prest 
1 . EDROOM. NEAR Ramada Inn . 
a ... o,Iobl. now Pnon. S. 9 ..... 718 I ns 
per monlh 
7-13.87 lOU.bll0 
CUTE 1 . DRM C.n lro l a ir , 
fit .p loc. . goro". "0 p." 
Rt-'.r."c., 5300 rna C. nfro l 
CO:Jle S49·148' 
7. 17." IO'I'8bl7.1 
3 SDRM I-rOUSf S N W , id. , ".wly 
r.mod.l.d ho rdwood "00(1 . 
I" "ploc. ~93""'19S 
7.3 i .a7 allOSbilO 
, SOlM. UOO Neor rompll' behind 
R.c C.nl.r . ' ur",, "ed or un· 
fllrn l,h.c Co!!. s;19· 15J9 
8." .117 .... 98b5 
3 SE(':;:oo.-\t\ . SLUE M~ow Ridge, 
ce,." o l o 'r . d l.hwosh.r. wo,h.r· 
d''Yer. micro A\I'OII Allg 4H ·'''' . 
549·3973, S' 9.597\1 
8.4-81 78J; 8b'" 
"''''ND NEW. HUGE' bedroom lawn 
hom. on Compus Dr'v. Di,,,· 
wo,her. micro . cenfrol a ir. we,".r· 
dryer 5.9·3973. 457·8 19". 549·S9 79 
8.4.87 1839Sb'" 
NOW lEASING 30a W C".rry 
prl ... ol. c ' cbubl • . lu' " 'shed room. 
Lorge toom, cooA.lng 'oclll lf.,. 0 11 
ul ,lIlfe' pold U"5 lor "ngl., 1165 
lor dovb l. Call j,m lomberl, ' 57· 
"83 Afl.r 6 pm . 57·1906 
7.3 /-81 II IJllb la l 
NICE FURNISHED. 3 bdrm AC 
corpe"ng. la , ,,. " , rehon lorg. rord 
"'\"lowing do". 5'05 5,,9. 11 18 or 
) '9 ·3930 
71 1.87 U60St.113 
N OW LEASING 803 W Main • 
bedroom. , bo'''' un/urn" "ed I 
large 101. 1 .. 15 mo Call j,m Lomberl 
' 57.1883 o;l.r 6p m H 7 1906 
1.3 1 87 113J8b18 1 
NEED 3 FEM.-"l£5 for d .on 3 bdrm 
home Carpeting 0" m,crowo .. e 
w.d ho.:J5.lIp' I hoe'r yard S. SO 519· 
I ~~,':'7 ,,,&I . bI13 
I
N/cE1SDRoY. t-- ~:'-1 . $.11Omo 1 11 5 
lew'llo~. CuIl S"9 a )1' 1 
1 11-S7 111 · oSb115 
TWO 8t(XKS TO complls. 4 tx1rm I ;:~: .. t;4~S;~;'~~.~~~~· No ;,e" 
\
9. 1.11 7 'lUlhl 
810 W W ALNUT '" belr ... SI 70 ~ 
pl!l"\on. 519,1705 I r r '.0 •• Corn.t 
Wolnul otld ~)g" lond 
7.31 -117 a l" ' 8b I8 1 
CHEAP HEA ' THREE bdrm 'll r. 
,..,hed. Ig It llChen " ood co b."." bI". room. I" d" .... woy "'u" 11 
U90 .519· 148& 
8.15.11 7U18b1 
MURPHYS801r0 OUIET 
REMoof(ED. 3 bcfrm , o ir cotld No 
pel, . 1.0, . . r. i. r.nt".' $195 per 
me 687·3753 
7 . 24~7 18501b l n 
NEAR r llf REC C. nl.r. " .w 1 
bdrms , I and "011 bolh,. c.",ro l Olf. 
'poelOll1 oo', m, 5' 9·391J or " 7-
111 9' 
8-5." "n.bl!J 
s]OOI 3 .EDPOOM-S 0.$010 Ap. 
p llonce, Ccrpel Nolilro l "A' 
A ... o llobl. "0\0' NIA N'hocd S'9-
"SO 1- 11-87 7. St.bI13 
GOING ! GOING I GONE I \furry I 
10 I S Morlan Hu". 3 bdrm, v"'~, 
" 'ce "' lfCIllobl. nowl 5'9·3850 
7-17-111 8119.bI73 
,Now Leasing 
for 86-87 
School Year 
Furn . & Unfurr. 
On. Bedrooms , 
Furn . EHicienci., 
lOP C OALE l OCAJlONS. 1 bdrm. 3 
bdrm . ' 1It" 's"ed nov, ••. a ir. ob · 
,olul.ly no pell . fr_ Iowrt mowIng 
Ca ll 684 4 1'5 
7.JI .87 IS018bl8 1 
C OALE DISCOUNT HOUSING, 1 
bdrm. J bdrm. ond ' bd,m ' urnl,hed 
hou •• , Carport. O 't . Ir.. lawn 
::~;1 Cd:. ~:::od:7'n~~~,,' ~~ 
.,.5 
7. 1.87 750:18&111 
!~~:T~%~, ~~~ 3 c;fi~l: ~r:':'t::! : 
In' lIl No pel' 549·48(1-' 
1.31 .'" 7,,5. bl81 
I ' . 3, and \ bdrm • . neor rompul . In 
la wn ond COI-,"'ry ,elfin", Collu, .. W.·" help l 5,,·1/(11. 'S7·6Y~. 01 
5'9. 1735 
7." -87 78998b115 
SUPER • .. • DIlM t.flnllhed nord-
wood 1/00($. cOlhedrol c.llln". Wllh 
A iling lon, lor". kllchen w 00" 
cobln.', . C.fomlc III. IlIb'shower, 
,uper Inlllioled 5640, no petl 5'9· 
mJ 
' ." 81 7411.b1 75 
ONE AND HALF bolh,. 3 bdrm . 
ovoll AIIS' . 11 44 E R.nd/.mon. 
53 1S pM rna Year 1.01. r.q No 
pels 5" ·1S33 
' -5·87 ''''Sb lll' 
FURNISHEC , 01' 3 adrm, 303 
w ,IIow Gorog.. .nclo,ed IranI 
porch. Jorg. cu, lOf'I " flch.", 53'S a 
mo 5'9·850S or S. 9-lIaO 
7· 10·87 19JOIbln 
ENGlAND HTS HOMES. '1 bdrm 
COU"'ry ,.tllng. 1 m/l.s from ;:r;C, I~-r;;~, otld up Corpeled. 
1·3/ -81 l",6Sbl81 
HOUSE FOR RENT, 3 14 E H •• f.r 
oeron from R.e C.nl., ' ·S 
bedroom, Ca ll 68 7 ..... 7000l' 5'9·S 13' 
7·31·87 aOn. bl8/ 
• 8DRAA FURNISHE!) A ... o lloble M"" 
~Ioll I,tmonlhlr.ew" "yr /'0' . 
S 1'5 per bdrm Dl, cOUI led ' 0 sao 
.och 'oJr , ummer Ca ll 349·.lJS or 
549. 131S 
7. 16.,17 7904Sbl11 
3 SD,"M HOUSE. 305 E Wo lnll t 
Fll rn" hed corpeled. AC, ... ry 
FOS TER RENrA15 REN TING /or 
, ... mm.r otld fo il Furnts"ed cor 
peled and d ean Underpinned and 
anchored. do,. 10 ("omp4.'1 no peu 
5'9 550S Pot" S' r • • ' 
1.31" 710' 8c 181 
, !l()O(S FItONo Compu, rwo 
bdrm , ' Uf"n 5310·5360 N. w ,hre. 
bdrm • 1 bol" , . doIIble w,de dKIc 
and l lorvg. ,"ed, 1600 'I'eor leo' . 
no pel, Wedgewood 14,1/, S39·SS96 
0I"s]·5118 
7-11 .81 74(}88c ll' 
MURDAlE HOMES. CAR.ONDAlE . 
_II of c-omPII'. /1,1" _II 01 Mllr 
dole Shopping C.nl.t a t lo_t Rood 
ond M'bero Itood. In cily 11m'" 
convenl.nf 'ocotlon 10 MmpU' a nd 
~r:=.'O:;";c;J:'I~~h,,:;t c!~,~ 
Cobl ... " ion lummet' ro'.s. ( 011 ' 57. 
73.5 .. or 519·5111 O//Ic. 01 71 1 5 
i1;~?' 71701d 15 
21 YFARS IN Mobil. Hom. Renlol, 
fOl' knowl.dg. 01 mobil. hom. 
11 .. ,,,,. check wll" Ul IIrsl Then 
co mpo r. No oppo l nlm. nl 
"K.nory Sorry, no pell 0111.' 
olmo,phe-r. 1 o"d J bedroom 
hom., GlinOll Mobil. Hom. ,"ork -
Clo, •• ' pork 10 com".... , In lown 0 /6 
E Par" Ito.onn. Mobil. Hom. Par', 
. CIa,. 10 COmpul . RI 51 SOUl", S· 9· 
4713 
7-JI~1 1I 103SeI81 
VUY NICE 1 bdrm . fu'" 's ned In 
small qil l., Irol'er por" I mil. Irom 
compu' . 130 S Hon,.mo" 1 11~ , 
1 .... o l:obl. "'119 16. S19 .. SJJ 
8.4.87 119lSelll 
PRIVAJf COUNTRY SEnING. two 
bdrm, . 1'. 60 fllrn . AC. ideo' 101' 
grad, o r coupl. · no pel' 5'9-doa 
, . 11.81 743SIc4 
1 8DRM , UNFURN mobil. hotn • • 
11.s5. 0.$010 I ond holl :." 
5101'0". blllld l"g AC. oppllonc.s 
' SI-II ' 58 
7. I1_al 18n. cl73 
I OR 1 bdrm , furn or IInlllr" • 1140 
10 noo Ovl. ,. " Ic • . Soulhwoods 
Par" CoIIS,,· IS39 
a," ·81 
cI.on So'go'n rol. ' 519·"87 SUPfII NICE RECENTlY remod.led. 
1·3 / ·87 17998bl8 ' IlIrn . AC nOlllrol "A' heol l(Kored 
AUG I NICE 5 bdrm, lomllr hom.. wllhln I ml of SIU Fo r rea,onable 
111l.wi, lone 551S Au" IS, 10nd rol., ca ll ' '',"01. MobIl. Home 
half bdrm 11 0 .. Carico 1315 Avoll /fenlol I-S33.541S 
"lOW 1 bd, m mobil S IIIJ 5.9· 1180 8.18.1 7 "'68c5 
;'·3 1·87 79al8b18 1 MORE PItIV"'CY AND ' poce 'h-an on 
:":~R~ld,,~~:~I,,:ort:!;"~o'!;:se = ;'';:;r':' oO ... :SI~b~.";:: ,:~ ;1"9~ 
$.300 mo sum. S'6O /0 11 "~1·4030 ..... 
11-' ·81 1061. b181 I 8.31 .87 7U 5Sd 
3.EDIOOM 107 W College 501 N CARBON DA,E ' MMA CUl A TE 
Allyn • bedroom 50S S Ro,"",lngl FRONT and reor bdrm fut" 
5·0 bedroom SO, 5 Alh Furn" hed C.""rol o lf Call 5'9 ' ''31 5"9·n 71 
ond·or unfur" /'''ed POll l 8' ront II .JI .81 8101Sco 
R.nlo" , 579,' 530 0' . 51-S66. 
1
, . ,6-81 79a6Sb in W O W I I I CHEAP EST REN T 
COMFORT .... l E 3 8DtlM, " ood NW onrwM'r. ' 511.H 1 bdrml N,c. 
n. 'g"borhood lo,g. ~hodr 101 h..g. Cle-on Good 10000l,on Open now l 
"lIeh.n wit" ,.rperote d lnlrtg oreo S. 9 : 850 
l AC "0 pelS A .. o ' Aug . S.3S 5' 9· 1 7 17 81 a1S08d 73 3913 NICf " WIDE mobil. homel 
1
7.13.17 7" OSb I70 flln l,hed corpeled AC gal oppl 
COUNTRY LIVING. , bd,m 1 ml E qul. , '01 ,U', 01/ Sou,h Wol. AlIgU1l 
IIn'lIrn o ... o ,lobl. now " mo 10 Ma r '.0'. wor. , It o, h '"d 
'.0' . p." 0" 5" 3S8 1 o r ~19 · l a10 Slo",ngO l $1JOmo 519· 131" 
7-Jl ·87 a]]6. h ll l 7·31 87 8Io.Sd a l 
I .. . . DRM . 404 W RId" o" " , 11,,60 FRONT REAR bedroom. holf 
belr... 1101 N_,h Carico Cdol. mlf. Irom 'r ll ~h l o_,. on f Por" 
E. c. lI.n l con<:," o.' . "0 p.". lorg. lawn, Jot, o f ,,_, IlI rn" hecr 
"ud\tnls onl-, ' 57· 7. " "'C. WOI.r, IrOlh Inc/ 1160 Par.· 
7 31.87 i:1 .... bI8 1 .. 1.wProperrl •• . ~19 · 1J1. 
I [ Moilli. Hom.. J I'"'" R_. """", 
TOP C'DA1E lOCATION. 1 bdrm 
I 
lurnll h", troll. r. 0" , no pel' Calf 
68 . ..... ,.S 
1. 1-81 7503.d81 
rY"N'J I E CAUGHT with royr 
hous ing down R..,,! now'or , um,.,.r 
\ 
and lo ll Prlc., I to rt 01 5100 lor 10 
""d.,. I ISO'OI' 11 wid.,. 1350 101' ,. 
wldel P.ts o tld roommol.1 ok 5"· 
.... 
1.31 .S7 n 6 18c l8 1 
LAItGf SElECTION Of •• tro nice 
I cleon 11 otld ,. wld.s 1, 1 and 3 boI-cfroom,. IlIrnl,hed. corpe • .d. /4 C. Ioct:led In a smoll, qul.' por .. n.or 
"" mp"" No pels 549·0-49 1 
1.3' .87 nooSe II I 
2B.drooBl 
Towabo •••• 
.......... 
aSOE, I;:<>U", 
3QOW, 1IW 
PRIVATE ROOM SUM.MfR and Fall 
AC. lurn,shed. a ll ulllm •• , c/o, . to 
compu.. prlvol. r.fr l" 45 7·S080 
doys0l'5,. . 1541 . .... , 
1-17-87 77518d173 
ROOMS. CAIt. ONDA1E. FOR slngl. 
wom." " ud • • ,t,. o ll ulllm., po,d In 
r.",ol" wlthl1 0 bloc" of com",,·. , 
north , Id. 01 Un' .. enlty library Coli 
451-135101' 5"·) 171, Ofllc. 01 11 i 
S Poplo rSI 7." .117 7769ed174 
ROOM WITH KITCHEN prl .. ,lege • . 
I.mol. , wo,,,.,. S01 S FOI'.sl 519· 
m. 
1I ,"S .87 799 .. ad1 
GaEAT SUMMER RA TES . ... ry do •• 
lo comPII' . nl(" • . lur",,"ed r.-m. 
519,'544 
7· /0·111 S010ed in 
aoommat .. 
MA1URE FEMALE 10 ,ho,. abo ... 
0". "00..0,. wilh a I. mol. a nd 1 
Inclullintt: II 
Car;>el & Air 
laundry Facil ities I 
Water , Trash & Sewer 
..... -... 
Ipc;lpd"j 
.."UClnCH 
_dtallUNUl!er 
• drape"" 
=~I~:;' =~~:... ~~'~:!. I~~ 
, JOm and lhe . flU'CI'Hon Mo .. i. 
chonn. 11 and velt Inc! Call 101' apl 
':19,' 5 / 1 
11 ,' .17 ';1068. ' " 
I FfMA LE ROOMMA 1E nM>ded 10 
"~n l Meodowrld" . ApI ,'orl,ng 
"''-'" 15 Conlocl Marlo. 5" , · , 4S3 
No Pels 1 
A_O .... ••• 
• --..Iter'.,..,.' ASAP 1-/6-87 199, S. l n 
House.mr 
Summ.,&rall ....... It . AIt"" : M<jroom 
'l,I,nl,,,," or un'urn . 601 E, 
"ork ,$32$.oo per mo . 
,H·2UO 
.....- .... ,.2 ___ , 
AC , unfur.1llhed . 1225 w •• ~ 
Fr .. mon ,S365 .00 per month , 
IH·2tto 
Royal Reata ... 
457-44&& 
1 .. ,."'~I" .. tJ .. "' .. (A""",,,,·"'6 
~t1I1 A ... II . bI~ fnt~ ...... rr or 1'. 11 
Clean & QUiel~ I 
Fo~:9:;6&lACr I _ Propert, 
B u llni ... · Ow .... " W .... lllty I ~. I M I -==.,~:::;.t I'rop"' rl y ~lun uJ.! .... r... mperla ecca I 
i;2fJ-20i;4 .f Apartments 1 457-2134 
I 11 82 t w..-..n.. ) tIOm'I tl 7) R IO 
.. utJ lnd """""'-'g l 
2 ) 1)DrCNrw., ) toctrn\. 2b1 c;Mport 
WID l4 )O mo 
... ...,.,. A"",·7oo S. P'oplor 
2 b.d room ,$l65.00 per mo . 
'H·2UO 
.:;y 
2'1 W.,t Meln It , 
c., ...... ' • . IL 
1 & 4 Bedroom Apartments ~ 
~f£cltuti.n9 -
• WasherfDryer 
* M icro" 'ave 
• Dishwasher 
• 2 11z Baths 
• 2 Blks from Comm, Bldg, 
l~illI"II"'''''mllllll'''''III''lInllllllllll"lIIllllntlntHft1I_lIlUllllllllilllIIll ~ .u ..... r & •• 11 _ . :~ ~,-:.;'-~':~':---
- - ) 1 201 "~)toctrn\.ftnCed""'O" I~ Houses and Apts. ~ .... ".,,,.=< .. ,m ~ 
I
I Large I · ;:;..:~~i?",.~!': 
~ & ~ ';o~{~7~c:.'"~ 16 
I CIOS~:~~~PUS! I : ~~~:=: 
I~ 52.·1082 ~ 529-3513 457.4334 
1iiIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!I!!IIlIIlIIj lll , '1.;,;;';", ';;, .;;..;.;;..~:-:-..;.;;.;;..;, 
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1 GlAD. STUOfNTS jor rnodef-n. 4 1 NEW 1 101M. town ,-"I __ 1M 
~1um;~~~. ~4":.'76~se Close to ::, C':'~bo~h:ur~!c:o". ot;t':~'/~ 
1. i : 81 .••....... 19" "']3 Aug . lyr. lecn • . No pe" . 549 . .J913 
OWN ROOM 1( ' deon. furnlsked, 3 Of'" 0 ] ·8 194. 
bedroom ~se. AC, wosher. S;30. 8·5~] ,. 
549·U58 
81]'1"81 
:Cf~~~';syG~:~!g~O;s=~~; c=~.~.~.~. ~ 
bdrm /»use 01 70 ] W College. Call 
549-649J . 'eo~ m.u~. Or coli 
Po"' , 1·311·599·4119 
] . '14-87 .... 809S .. ,n 
WANTED, NICE, NON·$MOfCI"'G . 
=:~;~ or:~~~":'7r;,~DOI;: 
trO plul OM fovrfh u"'. 457·571.5 , 
o1·1f"5p.m. 
7· 17.8] . . . 8125,,'7J 
MAt E NEEDED 10 shore .... 111'1 3 
oth.n 01 Geoorp.' _ Aph . S",'ovi 
studen! o nfy 519·2187. 
] ·31 ·81 ..• ... 8/ 31"181 
FEMALE OIl MAlt 'or 3 bdrm /»use 
Oulc I oree, mo .... ,ng do .... good 
place 10 I IUdy. 54 # ' 930 
] . /1·81 .••...... 82.58" '73 
N£EDED, ' .()()MMA TES. 3 bedroom 
In I.wfs Par"' . unlurniShod. S460 p '" 
mo CoII S19·433 1. 
1· /1·8 1 • 8164"1]3 
I:COMMATE NEEDED, fE MAlE , 
furn lsh..d. 1 bdrm. Iroll." s .... lm · 
," inp p:JOl, S100 mo 4.5 1·33.50 
1.31 ·17 816J~ 1 81 
F£A\AlE I'OOMMA lE WANTfD In 3 
bdrm hoo..tse. COf"peled. lurrollhed. 
AC 1 130 .549·1158 
WIt.owooo MOIllE HOME Pork. 
nice lor"" . hcdy 101. "o pels , 'ocoled 
Soul" Eotl 01 SIU 011 Glonl Clry Rood. 
519·.58] 8 or 529·53.11 . 
1·14·8 ] . . •••• ,... 19f4I/1 n 
" .IrLlNfS NOW HI •• ~G. F' tgM 
A H e ndotl" , Tr o " . 1 .... g.nls . 
Mechan IC'S . CUIIomer ::. , ... " • • 
lI,I/nll' , Solorl. , lo SSO.e. f "'''Y , __ , 
position • . Ca ll 1...t05·61 7-6«C • • 1. 
" .9SO I. 
7-31 -'1 ... .. .. . ... 601 0(; ': ! 
GOVERNMEN T )01$. $16.0 40-
S59,11O ".... :,e .lr . No-hlf"lng. ColI' -
80.5-617·6000. (al. jf·9SOI 10f' curren' 
f.d.rollisl . 
7.3 1.,1 ... ,_.. 7357C18 ' 
A GREAT Of>PORTUH ITY In 10 1 ... S 
IlglKe ,_ . monopemenl op-
porlu""'.' . Ca ll Tom Wood, 6/1· 
U9-J"J. MUTUAl OF OMAHA. 
'Of. 
I OW.SEAS JOaS. ALSO Cru'MltlIrS, ~, t.ot.ls. U.flngs. How hlr lttg. 1o SIHK. 1-105·611·6000 f.1 OJ· 
"" .. 
' .5..,7 .... ... " ...... ]-489C113 1 
ANYONE WANTING TO .,t+....- .. If 
or bvy AWOl'!. pleot. coli .529-4511. 
(ld.,.,/ lot sototlry or dorm Ily'ng., 
7.3 1-8] ............. __ 1019C18 1 
LOCAL NfW CA. cJ.o'- .-...ch 101 
o ll ."do"' . " " . m ofl,,ol.d . 
deperodoble, not! · , rnoker. Hours 
seml·fle xlble. Appfy In ".-nOll 
be'--' lhe ~ 01 10 ond 12 
Mon. ·f rl. VI, K~'i Chtrn-olel. 1040 
E. Mo'n SI .. ("do" . S19· I(IOO. 
1. 16 '] .... ... ... .. .. 1144C111 
SINGlE Ott CHllOUSS morrled 
couple. mol_. non·srnoklttg. fr_ 
room orod board In •• d lOl.ge for 
nlOht dvtl.. 01 Good 5_ " on 
Hous. I" Cotborodole. Send ,,"ume 
10".0 . loa 491. C dole. 
1·3 1..,7 .... . .... __ .... 18JOCII' 
.JOI enNING: WA.D ",/erodorII. 
T.,;hrok lo". lair.... V.,.,.,noTY I ~"ol. loa"'"g for a hord 
I fle. '~':~~:::"':=:"::'~';: 
pr.ferred. Hourly -.wove occon:/lnv 10 
.aP*"~' •• SUfn. rec,'"!.' lred . • .• . 
I , I m il. ecnl 01 Unl".,., 'ty Mo ll. 
Cor-bondole. 519·1236. 
7· 17·8 ] .. ' .......... 8'166C1 7J 
D'tlJMAo\fi' WANTfD fa. ,, _ bond 
O r lglnols and u " conv.ntlono l 
coven. Creell~ Inpul _ 'CO'OIed 
lodd. 529·5968 
] . 1].' 7 • 8138CI13 
GOtD·SllW., IltOKfN ,ewe/ry, 
eolnt, Slerllnw. ~asebo" carch , cla n 
r lngt: , . ,c. J and J CoIns , 811 s. 
/lflnolt . 457·613I . 
7·31-17 .. . ...... ... .. . ].54JFI8/ 
CASH FU MOf(fH ACtl Coli 519· 
5290. W. p~ up. 
1."-17 ...... .. , . __ ... 809F"1 78 
ADOPTION: W. 're ° hoppll'l 
morrled . chlldl.lI , Coucorlon 
couple wf-Io WO nl 10 .Iorl ° fom lly. 
We coro pt"OYld. a boby wllh ° lo"' ttg, 
. Iob/. ~. Call our oUorrwy 
collect 24 !'n. '.....,. ·218·7100 or 
_ I,. ,.) ._1 oM loda. 2 H. s.corod 
SI .. Suit. 14t.IO. Son Jot • . CA 95113. 
AIS. 
] .J(}-I7 . . . . .. .... . .. 81341' 110 
.Ef.IGfIATOIt, HA. VEST GOlD 
pt".flf"f"ed. Aparlmenl sl,. WIlt,het-
or>d dtyef". Klkhero Iob'- w . choIrs. 
yor loUl lawn fur" . .549·3833. 451· 
2763 
7· 11·8 1 ... . •. 8 1J]f 113 
1." ·81 . 809 18.1]5 
NEEDED I FEMALE roommol' 'oJ 
,ho,. 4 bdrm opl In Meodow 
/f ,dg. Co li Alison 01 I · 993 · ! ,J-~1 
b.'ore $ p m or 519· .5011 In '''e 
/t. ,,.. 111 .,' 790:1C3 1 [~;ilil;11) ASS/STANI TO THE £"ol..,olor, In ........ ,-~;::~~~ ,gu;;:, ~~C::~ ~;'i ;:.lFfiHli:HiJJ.l~lll 
5. 9·373. far mor. lnfo - -. 
.venlngs 
7· /1· 11 
7·19.,1 7'4!CI79 
7' . 98. ,73 POPfYf$ FAMOUS F.'fO Chldee,., 
Dupl ..... ~ 
will be 'lC(ep':"g oppl/collons 10f' 
full ond porf. llme po,/liOI'l, Apply 
Of edole J ob ServIce or Paper.' ''' 
,f,(l l E Wo/rlUl, C'dole, 1..,., . Thun • 
' . 4 1'''' EEOC 
7· /6-51 .17JCln 
A TlENT/ON ARCHITECTURAL 
NEAR CRAB ORCHARD 10J"t. , SruDEN lS I ... .d h.,p r.deslgnlng 
bdrm w·d hookvp nf!'W c:orpel. ("dole home ' '''0 office Wages 
S"5 Avg ht , bdrm parllO Uy n~t'Iloble Col/5'9·"6 1 
f ... rnlshfKi $ 150 noptllS/ .5 49 h • ..., 7.11 .81 61 44CI14 
1· '8·81 1661811dl WAN TED CAMPUS Rf PRESE N. 
COU NTRY SETTING CLOSE to lAIIVES 10 promolf!' Ch, 'slmos o nd 
camp ... , . "e_r 2 bdr,," appl lonces . Spring Sreok SId ond Beot h r"p 
01, . p"vole pello. torporl, lo ... ndry packoge s Call Svnchcue Tovn. I 
locllllle, $340 681-45610fler5p," 1 800.371 .59 / 1 Eorn Ir_ trips ond 
1." ~7 169/8 1174 co, hl 
FURNISHED, 1 8DRM 311 S loke 1. / 1.87 184 /C113 
~~~~':c, ~~~,~ mo Yeor leo\. ::r~~nr:£PI~:~l~:::;~:b or,''; :~ 
8·4·81 179381181 I om·6p"" 
CAR80NDALE. COUNTRY CLU S 1. 17.87 8114C113 
Rood, 1 bdrm, Avg I, $360 per RES IDENT ,..ANAGfR ASSISIANT In 
monl" S49. 134 7 0' 519·5181 larg~ SIU 0PfWO"ed op' compl •• , 
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HOUSING 
Now Available 
c:.ltl •• ntII Set.llit. TV 
• 1 & 1 Bedroom A n c hored 
• N ic.ly FurnIShed & Carpeted 
Energy SoYing & U"derpi nn.ct 
• New lound ro mol Facilit i es 
• No turol Gos 
• N icti Cuie t & C lean Setting 
• Near Compus 
• Sorry No Pets Accep ted 
f .......... . ..tO .. " ........ Of ' O._ 
Ph. 457·5266 
Unlve .. lty Heigh .. 
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Mon·Fn 9·5 
~dt iO·1 
Warren Rd . 
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. ·'f 
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Entertainment 
.Guide 
Alexander Cole's - Gun 
Runner, Friday and Saturday, 
cover to be announced. 104.5 
The E.gle Rock OJ Show. 
"""""""'1nay. All shows 9 p.m. 
IAlI :3Oa.m . 
B.G.'s Old Tyme Deli -
Prof.,..I .... 1 Comedy Night, 
8: 30 p.m. every Tuesday. This 
week: "Soecial K" will per-
form. A second headliner and a 
local emcee will be announced. 
$3 cover. 
Gatsby's - The WiDdows, 
Thursday through Saturday, 
$1 cover Friday and ~aturday. 
Hollywood, Sunday. The Beat 
Daddies, Tuesday. 
Hangar 9 - Du.ters, 
Thursday. Boom Scene, dance 
music, Friday and Saturday, 
$1 cover. Hunting Sleeve, 
Wednesday. no cover. All 
shows 9:45 p.m. to 1 :45 a .m. 
The Hideaway Lounge -
Rider , rock , Saturday . 
Travelin' Mus ic Machine . 
oldies, Wednesday. Female g~ 
go dancers, every Friday, 
Sunday a nd Monday. 
Jeremiah's - First Year 
Birthday Ba s h . Friday . 
Travelin ' Mus ic Machine . 
oldies , every Friday a nd 
Wednesday a t 10 p.m . 
Mainstreet Easl - Women's 
Music. 5-8 p.m., New Frontier 
WIDB Show, and Hunting 
Sleeve , 8 p.m . to close , 
Thursday, $1 cover. 
Oasis Dine and Disco, 
Ramada Inn - Oldies Night, 
WCIL DJ show Friday a nd 
Saturday. 
PK's - Rider rock, Thur-
sday . 
P inch Penny Pub - Reggae 
Night, Wednesday. Mercy , 
ja zz, Sunday. 
Prime Time - Gary Jone5 
and Bakershade . top 40, 
Thursday through Saturday . 
Sidetracks - Llead Head 
Nite, Wednesda y 
Tres Hombres - Tin Pan 
Alley, rock 'n ' blues, Thur-
sday. 
Reward increased 
for return of POW 
WASHING'" J /\ <UP I) 
Twenty cungres .men an· 
nounced Wednesday they have 
pledged $100,000 each toward a 
$2.4 million reward for the 
return of a live American 
prisoner or war from Southeast 
Asia by a defector from the 
region. 
" Today we are upping L'le 
ante" from the $1 million 
announced in April , said 
retired I"avy Capt. Eugene 
" Red" McDaniel, president or 
the American Defense In-
stitute, which heads the POW 
Policy Center. 
Pe ntagon officials doubt 
American servicemen are still 
being held in Southeas t Asia 
but do ~ot rule out the 
possibility. 
POW Reward Fund officials 
said there are 2,413 names on 
the official list of "U.S. Per-
sonnel Unaccounted for in 
Southeast Asia ." 
Deadlines near 
for intramurals 
disc-golf, more 
By Darren Richardson 
StaHWriter 
The deadline for s ignups in 
tenni s , badminton and 
racquetba II mixed doubles, as 
well as a disc-golf tournament, 
is 4 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 3 is the 
deadline for entries in the 2-
person canoe races, to be held 
a t the Campus Lake Boat 
Docks . 
Buddy Goldammer. director 
of intramurals sports. said the 
number of matches scheduled 
in tennis, badminton and 
racquetball depend on n,e 
number of people who sigr. up. 
" If we get eno u gh 
response," Goldammer said. 
" we ' ll go wit h doub le 
elimination. Otherwise, it will 
be s ingle e limination." 
The disc-golf tournament, 
Goldammer said, takf>S place 
on the course just east of the 
Recreation Center. Signups 
will be conducted on-sight as 
well as the Recrea :ion Center. 
The 2-person canoe races 
always make a big splash with 
students, Goldammer said. He 
estimated ~ people usually 
sign up f~r the event in 
springtime. and projects a 
turnout of 2()-30 participants 
for the Aug. 3 event. 
Goldammer said the cost of 
all events is covered in in-
cidental fees for SIU-C 
students. Faculty and staff 
members with a Recreation 
Center user's pass may also 
participate free of cbarge. For 
others wishing to participate. 
including spouses who do not 
own a user's pass, there is a S3 
fee for individual , dual and 
special events. For team 
events, the fee is$)O. 
Goldammer gaid winners in 
a Jl events will receive a firsl 
place intramurals t-s hin 
while the second -place 
finishers will take home an 
intra murals visors. 
For more information, visiL 
or call the Recreation Center 
a t536-5531. 
Intramurals 
standings 
With the season at mid-
point, league action iii $-
00-3 basketball, 12- anJ 
l&-incb softball is beatiJIg 
up as teams anticipeie 
tbe play off con-
frootatiOll6 wbicb begin 
July 23. 
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Trout likes pinstripes 
SOUTH HOLLAND. III. 
(UPI) - After getting over 
the initiaJ shock o! being 
traded by the Chicago Cubs. 
Steve Trout said he is 
looking forward to pitching 
for the New York Yankees 
in a pennant race. 
" There's so m ething 
mystic about it. " Trout said 
in his first public statement 
since being traded to New 
York Saturday . " I ' m 
looking forward to just 
being in the pinstripes and 
playing in tbat stadium a nd 
being with the baseball 
people." 
Specials 
$1.00 IMPORTS 
- 'OiOU: __ •• '-
J{iJ15S Wok 
....... r .... (lunch only) '2.75 
w I Soup. En Roll & Fried Rice 
AI.o ... Try our Jumbo Shrimp Fried Rice 
Try Carbondale' 5 finest GYROS sandwich. 
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of 
U.S . choice beef blended with Greek spices 
garnished with tomatoes. onions. and 
a sour cream based sauce 
served on a pita bread. 
IHALf O'liOS AFtIii lo:t111j11i1 n_2s1 
_ n_ .. Trou ..... Let Us ... 11 .... 
1r1 .. ·.Wolr 
Oforono 
(.IJINN";~~ 
...... m.~atneYS l~ I. (~~~ 1'''' 1. 
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BECKs 
~ 
Everytime you see one of these 
sol. togs you con save a bundle-
up to 70%. These togs are spread 
throughout the store. you 'll find 
them on TV's , cor ,~.reos . comcoro.". 
speakers . tope decks . There are 
clearance specials in every department 
as Nolder Stereo makes room for the 
incoming fall merchandise. some 
items are one of a kind so hurry 
to avoid di~ppointm.t1t . 
- ~---
---. ~ 
.!5. 
Compact Disks 
Just because you can save up to 70% 
with these togs. thot doesn't rueon 
you have to sacrifice service. 
Nolder Stereo moint~ ins a 
full-time service department 
& a full time i~stollotion 
focility on pren,!ses, tor 
your convenienc.'. 
Car Speakers 
DoiI)' EaJIIIu. Ju!711, _. "-11 
Sports 
Ex-Saluki wins gold in Yugoslavia 
By Greg Huber 
StaHWriter 
Former Saluk i great 
Michael Franks continued his 
~~";~~t~~gfr~~.h;~tt':,'"~b 
yet another gold medal in the 
400-meter sprints, this time in 
the World Student Games at 
Zagreb, Yugoslavia . 
His lalest victory follows by 
one week to the day his 1st-
place finish in the City of 
CaOl'ie meet, held in Caorle, 
Italy. He logged a time of 45.49 
Heavy metal 
"Mike is me greatest athlete I've ever had on my 
team .. . Two years ago he was the No. 1·ranked 
sprinter in the world. " 
to capture that WlD . 
Frank, who ran for SIU from 
1982 to 19o..v, was named All-
American seven Limes during 
his university career, an ac-
complishment no other Saluki 
- Lew Hartzog 
athlete has yet equalled. 
Men' s golf coach Lew 
Hartzog was the Saluki men's 
track coach in 1982 and it. was 
Hartzog who recruited the 
talented runner. 
The news aboot his former 
slar didn' t surprise Hanog, in 
fact "anything he does doesn ' t 
surprise me anymore." 
"Mike is the greatest athlelP 
I've ever had on my team, II 
Hartzog said. "Two years ago 
he was the No. I·ranked 
sprinter in the world. 11 
Franks' best time in the 400 
in 1986 was 44.47, while his win.. 
yesterday was .46 seconds off 
that mark. 
One notable Salulti highlight 
came du';ng the 1984 season, 
Stall Pholo by ....... Kutrtn 
Plul Hack.tt, I sophomore In accounting, conditions his 
muscles on the curling stand It the Rec' .... tion Center 
WednesdlY. W.lght room hours are 10 a.m .• 8 p.m. 
MondlY through Friday and 1 p.m.· 8 p.m. on w ..... nd •. 
Franks extends U.S. sprints sweep 
ZAGREB, Yugoslavia (UP!) 
- Michaei Franks of the 
United States Wednesday 
came from far behind the 
leaders to win the 400 meten 
ti tle on the final stride a t the 
World Student Games . 
Fra nks ' victory cO:1 tinlloo 
the l' .S. sweep of the sprint 
golds. Denean Howard won the 
women's 400 meters a few 
minutes earlier. while both 100 
meters liUes went to the U.S. 
team Tuesday. 
Fra n's . from Souther n 
Ill inois Univers !ty and a silver 
meda lis t al the !983 World 
~ha:eOi~~ri~!U t~fl~ ~~~~v 
Then he powered back and j_lSt 
ca ug ht Nige ri a n Mos.s 
Ugibise en tile Jine to wir~ in 
45.33 seconds. Ugibise took the 
silver medal in 45.37 and 
American Raymond P ierre 
was third in 45.67. 
" I just came here to win/ ! 
Franks said. '" didn' t get out 
too weU and then , just 
relaxed. 
" When I came off the curve' 
thought I might have blown the 
race - I'm relying too much 
on my final 100 meters now." 
Howard, running in the 
inside lane, juoiged her race 
much hetter than vr,nks . The 
Soviet Union 's Lyudmila 
Dzhigalova led for the first 
thr~uarters, but then tied 
up and Howard passed her on 
the final straight to lake the 
gold in 51.07. 
Pa ge 12, Daily Egyptia n, July 16. 1987 
Dzhigalova won the silver in 
51.32 and Sandie Richards of 
Jamaica took the bronze 
medal in 51.42. 
Britain 's Jonathan Ridgeon, 
siiver medalist in the wo"ld 
junior cha mpionships . ·t 
year, took tne 110 meters 
hurdles in a na tional record 
t im e of t3.29, a head of 
Americans Arthur Blake and 
Kei th Td lley. 
Matching Bla ke s tride for 
s tride unti l the fina l hurdle, 
Ridgeon took the lead over the 
last barrier . Bla ke won s ilver 
in 13 .38 and Talle} was bronze 
medalist in t3.40. 
Axel Kr ippschock played a 
waiting game to win East 
Germany's first track gold, 
taking the men's 10,000 meters 
in 29:07 .02. 
Biding his time, tucked in 
hehind successive leaders and 
lelling Greece 's Spiridon 
Andriopoulos set the pace late 
in the raco, Krippschock 
.printed to victory over the 
last 200 meters. 
Andriopoulos took the silver 
in 29 :08.65 and American Pat 
Por"'r won the bronze in 
29 :20.95. 
As the two leaders batUed 
for the gold off the final bend, 
they passed the prostrate and 
motionless figure of Britain's 
Andy Bristow, who collapsed 
from exha us tion on the 
finishing straight on the 
previous lap. The Briton was 
taken to a ho.<pital. where his 
Photo Courtesy of SIU-C Sports Informtltlon 
Micha.1 Franks, shown competing at the Drake relays In 1984. 
The mlle-t:etlY record set et Dreke stili etands, 
condition was satisfactory. 
'gar Astapkovic of the Soviet 
Union won the hammer , 
relegating to the minor medals 
the men who took gold and 
silver at the last Games two 
years3go. 
Astapkovic, with h;,s third 
throw, won with a heave of 255-
1, a new Games record by 28 
inches. West German Heinrich 
Weis took the silver in 252·7 
and Italy 's Lucia Serrani won 
the bronze in 248-4. 
Natalia Lissovskaia of the 
Soviet Union led the women's 
shot throughout the com· 
petition, and took the gold with 
a ftnal throw of 67·2 1' • . She was 
well off her own world record 
of 74-3 set earlier thiJ; year. 
East Germany's Kathrir. 
Neimke won the silver in 65·1C 
• and Larissa Peleshenko of 
the SO'liet Union took tit< 
bron~.e in 83·11 'h. 
'-
when the mile-relay learn, 
with Franks as the anchor 
man , recorded a 3:00.78 
record. The time set by the 
team remains an American 
collegiate record. 
Though Franks has long 
si,,~-e left hehind his Saluki 
jersey, he continues his long· 
standing relationship with SIU 
as he practice .. here during the 
racing off-season. 
His sumnlers, though, are 
filled dOing what Franks does 
best; world class sprinting. 
u.s. hardballers 
need aggression 
to whip Cubans 
HAVANA <uP!) - The U.s. 
Par. American baseball learn 
must he aggressive on the 
mound and relaxed overall to 
he successful against Cuha 's 
national learn , the AmericaQ's 
top pilcher said. 
Left·hander Pal Combs. a 
Houston native and junior at 
Baylor, is the probable starter 
for today 's opening game of a 
five·game series at Stadia 
Latinoamericano. A crowd of 
about 50,000 - perha ps in· 
cluding Cuban President F idel 
Castro - is expected to sup-
port Cuba , the four· lime 
defending world cha mpion. 
The U.S. tea m ha sn ' t 
defeated the Cuban squad in 20 
yP.ars. 
" I don't think any of us has 
a ny concept of what it's like to 
piay in front of 50,000 people," 
Combs said . " Castro will 
probably he there and all eyes 
will he on us. But the main 
thing we have to do is relax, 
control the emotions ond not do 
anything different. 
'" talked to my pitching 
coach and he told me not to get 
caught up in the crowd, just 
block them out. As far as the 
Cubans, we know they 're going 
to try to intimidate us. With the 
kin~ of pitching we have, we 
ne~ ~ to go out and be 
aggressive. The Cubans have a 
fast t<iam, but if they can' t get 
any runners on base they .:an·1 
run, and we heli .. ve our pit· 
ching is Gc:!ler. '· 
The U.S. learn is 17·1 on il5 
summer !our leading to the 
Pan American Gal11es Aug. i · 
23 in Indianapolis . The United 
Stat~ must fi nish no worse 
than third ir. order to secure a 
place at the 1988 Olympics at 
Seoul , South Korea . 
Cuba' s na tiona l tea m. 
winner of the 68-ga j}e National 
Select l,eague, has not played 
any international games this 
year. Several reporters from 
Havana said the Cubans have 
not named a starter for 
Thursday but it is likely to he 
either right·handers Luis 
Tissert or Rogelio Garda, or 
lefty Pablo Miguel Abreu . 
'" think Ute Cubans are 
going to he surprised at what 
they see, " Combs said. " We're 
very mature for" coUege-aged 
bTOOP. The last lew games we 
started tG gel and the 
chemistry started to flow." 
Combs, a 6· foot·4 , 204· 
pouilder, is Wand had not 
ailcoIVed an earned run until 
giving up four runs in relief in 
his last game against Taiwan. 
" I'm a power pitcher." saId 
Combs, whose fastball has 
been clocked at over 90 mph. 
'" like to throw it inside. I've 
been known to challenge the 
hitter. 
